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Introctuctioa 

An Analzaia !t l!!,! Celtic Tegeraaent 

Until recent 7eua ffr7 tew atudenta ot literature 

ha•• g1Yen muoh tiae to the study ot Ir1all literature. Thia 

ia d.ue to two eYident taeta: tir•t,. the Irlalman with whom 

the general publics was aequaiated was the boisterous rowd7 

ot the stage, trom wllo it wae thougllt nothing ot cultural 

Yalue could be ain.ecl; aeeond, the greatest ot Irish lit.era

ture was 1noaa•d, as it were, tro.m the reading public ta 

the Gaelic l0&11e&•. U'DtU Sir Do\18laa Hyde , Lady GregoJ'J', 

and othe:r-a ot the Xrlah Renatasance •le their translations 

ot the Ir1all legends and toll-lore. the world remained 

ignorant ot eome ot the oldest. and choicest H1eot1ons or 

Stu-opean literature. In v1t1ng or early Iriah literature, 

Sir Douglas By4e aa1a: "0t all the traoea that 1l8Jl 1n his 

earliest period has- i.n b•hind him,. there ia nothing except 

a tew drilled atones or flint arrowh•a4s that appro obes the 

antiquity ot these talea."l 

It was by chance 'that Willia Butl.er Yeate. who was 

e. soc1ate4 with La.dy Grepry in the Irish Nat.ional Theatre 

S0oiet1. met in Paris t,he unique Irish scholar who was to 

become the Moie'tJ'1 a greatest dramatist. Yeats tells ot the 

•eet1ng in this MJmeri 

Six 7eara ago I was staying 1n a stu4ent•' .h.otel in 

l Charles elah, Iri.tsh. Literature, llI, n111. 
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the Latin Quarter, and somebody, whose name I oau 
not recoll.eot, introduced e to an Irishman, who 
eTeD. poonr thu llY'&~lt, had taken a room at the top 
or the house. It •• I. M. Synge, and I, who thought 
I .knew the name ot eT•?'J' Ir1abJllan who was working at 
11 terature, ha4 ae't'er heard ot him. Be was a 
gra4.uate ot Trinity College, Dublin, too-, and 1'r1ni_ty 
Oollege does not, ae a rule, prGduoe art1st1o minds. 
• . • • He had wandered among people wbOse lite was as 
picturesque as the m14Ue ages, playing his fiddle to 
the ltaliu sailors, 8J1d 11sten1Jll to stories 1n 
Ba••r1an woods, but 11t• ba4 cast no light into his 
writlags. .u. ·hacl le~ed Ir1ah 7eua ago, and had 
begun to torget lt, tor the only language that ia
terested him.._ .. the oonynt1onal language or modern 
poetry which had begun to llllake ua all we&.r7 •••• 
I said, '0-1Te up Parts, you will neTer create aJIY'• 
thing by reading Racine, ancl Arthur SJmOn• will al
wqs be a better o.r1t1c ot French 11t•rature. Go to 
the Arran I ,a.landa. Li Te tbre aa lf 7ou were one ot 
th people themaelYea; express a lite that h s ne••r 
round ei:pree11on.• I had. lwst come tram Arran, and 
my imagination waa tull or thoae grey island& •h•re 
men nat reap w1 th lml Tea because ot the stone•. z 

SO John Mtll.1.ngton Synge, the wanderer, followed Yeats' 

adYice. lie went to Aru3 and became a part ot its li~e; he 

llTed upon its crude fare of salt tish and 9"a; he talked 

Irish mostly, but he listened to the beaut1tul. English cich 

had grown up in the· Irlall speaking districts, taking 1 ts 

Toc.abul&r7 trom the time ot Mallory and ot the translation 

ot the Bible, but getting its idioms and 1ta vlv,14 metaphors 

trom. the Irish. 

It was in the Aran Isl.ands among the typical Celtic 

speaking people that Syage tound his true aelt and his artis-

2 w. B. Yeats, Cuttiy 2£. an Agate, pp. Z&-38. 

3 Yeata and S1D8• ditl ut agree on the apelllng ot some 
Irish 11amea. U-1'.leas clireot quotatiollB are uae4 1n this 
thes1a, prererenoe will be &1Teu to Synge's manner of 
apelliDg. 



tic uctiwa and set out to help Lady Gregory "show that Ire

le4 ls not ~he hoe ot buttooner7 d et easy sentiment, 

as it haa been repreeente4, but the home ot an ancient 

14•a11•·"' 

When•• speak ot the Celtic temperament wh1ah we find 

retleoted 1n the worka or Zohn 11:ing\on Synge, we mean 

the sum ot the 1nt•lleot.ual an4. the emotional tendencies 

that mark the Oeltio people ot Ii-e~an4. In The· Bew Larned 
_, ___ _ 

Hiaton: •• tint a diatlaetlon in regard te the ancient 

Celtic tamll1ea: 

'?he Celli~ tamilJ-, as tar back aa we oan trace it 
into tll ,darim••• ,ot antiquity, eonaiat.ed ot two 
group• or branohea, with llAgU1at1e teatures of their 
own lfhioh aark•4 tllem ott troJD one another .. Tote 
one belonged the aaoeetoza ot the people Who apeak 
Gaelic 1n Inland, the Iele ot Ba, and tb.e Highlands 
ot tile Berth •••• Tll• o,ther group is repreeentocl 1a 
th• po.1Jlt, ot apee.oh by tbe peopl.e at Wale• an4 the · 
Bret:ona.5 

So 1 t 1a tb.e temperament or th••• G~eltc epeaking people 

whe o8Jll9 t.o Ireland sometime between '°o B. c. aad UO B. c. 
that we tiil4 retleote4 1n the worts or SJD.ge. Our author 

began a ~o1al atu4.T ot the Celtic te perament among the 

t1•heraea alo the lri-ah coa t trom Kerry to M,qo and con

tinued it neare:r llublbt and. o.er 1a the aa Isla.n4S. It 

while Synge wa.a 1a the . an lelanda that he asao1)1ate4 

with th moat nearl.J' primitiM people that could be round in, 

or near, Ireland at the eloae .of· the nineteenth century, ancl 

4 Lady Gregor7, Our Irlah The tre, P• 9. 

5 The Jew Larnecl H1stgrz, II, 1479. 
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lia,tene\l to their leg•n«s and tolk-lore. During the last 

ten years ot S,nge• s Ute,, when he was not visiting the Aran 

Islands, 1oldow, or Weat Kerry, in his atud7 or the pr1mi

t1Te Irish and their language. he as acquaint111 himselt 

s\1ll further 1th IrlJSh t.ra41t1on ill his study or \he 

'ballads and legencla ot the Tuatha De Denau, ot King Concllo

,or nd Cuchulain," and ct riaa. Syuge rea.11z•4 that the 

beat Ullder•tanding ot lriah history would be gained through 

a atudy ot tlle earl7 Irish literature. On this aul>ject 

lwstin JicCarthy says: 

'fhe real h1stor7 ot most oountriee, probably- or all 
couatries, could be cut little underatoo4 or ppre
oiated. coll.lei 1Adee4 hardl7 be proved to have its 
claim to authent1c1t7, it we did not take into account 
the t.eaohinga ot mytha and lsgends .. This is esp -
cially to be bourne 1D mind when we a.re dealing 1th 
the atol'7 ot Ireland. Only byg1T1ng ~11 tteation 
to· the le,geilda · and · the ;poems, the memory o.'t Which has 
beet preaerYed for ua tor 4a,ys lo , betore the period 
when the iclea ot _:uthe tio h1atort o ·e 1nte ua•a 
mi.ad , oa we uncleratan4 the ch~aoter and, tempera• 
meat ot the Iriah raoe. The Gaelic populations hay 
enr nen deeply ab•or'bed in leg911dar7 tanciea aa4 
111thioal ere t1ou, and onl.J through the stu.dr or 
auoh preh1ato~1e literature au.we UD4erstan4 the 
true utional chara.cter ot theae peoples. !he JD7t-h1-
oal bere•s Which raee ore tas tor 1 tse,lt, the 
-i,1rat1oaa whioh it embocU.ea and llluetrat••• the, 

aentiment Whio 1't 1:maortal.lzea 1 atory and in 
ballad., will llelp us to un<leretan(\' the real charae
ter et tlle raoe bettar than it eou.14 be ex:pO\Ulde.4 to 
us l>J any collection ot the beat authenticated., ata
t1st1o• ••• ,. We om. not d.eratand the history ot 
Irelud W1thout . stu4y.1ng the lepn4a and p0eu which 
haye pnaern4 to~ ou.r time the aep.iratlons and th• . 
ldeala or prtthiatorio Ireland. 6 

Bo•~ wh tare these characterletics ot the oeit1c 

temperament Whic-h Synge, oonae iousl7 or uncouec iouly, gave 

a Justin litcC&rthy, Ir1ah Llte,ratve, I, Yii. 
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t-o us .in his tew years of crea:tive artistic actiTit7? 

Student o.f the Celtic apeakiag people or Ir land a.gr e that 

i.mpula1Ten. es ts .one of the baa1e character1st1as ·or that 

people. .The7 u& caprio.10U8, apontaneousl7 sociable, b•ll1-

pren.t. and innately- humorous. A aeconct basic cbarac.teristio . 
ot the Irin is t.heir great ppreotatlon orb auty. Thia 

admiration ot beaut-y- is ehown 1n their uae .or a beautitul 

language, in their appr:ec1atioa or mu1de,. and in their love 

ot nature. Another charao-t.eriat1e which is predominant in 

the Celtic temper nt is a most T1T1cl power ot iaag1nat1on .• 

The last c.b:aracteristlo which we shall mention 1 the arde11t 

patr1ot1• wh1oh the C~t show bJ his love tor his country 

and his 4• p respect tor his national traditions. 

That student• .o~ ·~he Celtic sp..it1ng people agree on 

the tour bai,ie character1•tios ot th• Oeltic te raaen.t as 

we ha:ve presented them in. the, prece41ng paragraph 1s shoo 

by the elections Wh1eh we ab.all quote tror;l ¢n•nt author1-

t1ea.7 

• L. Oro a g1 ve·• us an 1nte.reet1ng introduction to 

the Celt. He aqa; 

ft ... ·· eae ol.4 Celt.a w ,re a nde Jlart\7 tolk, 'but ht;1?1 ta.~i. 
_!!!! k1n4. in their orude, boisterous way. Th• se,:lo~,• 
OOOUFOJ1 was war·, 8J14 their 41Yeraions rough gClllel! 
aii4 mmo!erate eatiQS end drinking •••• Thet worahifod the tore• ot nature 2 tr•; 'tb.ey cr•a ea-I'eaaer 
dl• n{t!es tor pariioular loca · ons, 14eut1f'71ng eaoh 
gro••• at·ream, or spring wit ·its appropriate guardian 
spirit, and peopl d the land with ta1r1e , dwart.s, an4 

7 The Italics are mine in the qaotations whic~ tol.low. 
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elves •••• 'l'lleir attitude toward these gocls was one 
ot wonder mingled with re r.S 

loaeph I. c. Clark 1n !'he Glories of Ireland states: - . . -----
.RobuatneaB ot frame, ffll•mence ct R. aa1_on, •ln•ted 
1!!Jination, s1gaal1~e4-~iia p ople. Robust, t!iey be
e . · t1ilet1e. and Tigoroqs aa4 e::r:e.elled in. th• ua• crt 
de~dly weapons;. passionat~, tter eaail,: went trom 
11t1g tlon l,! blowe; lm.agtnat Te, thel leaned ioward 
~oetrz and ~;P. iiia . were etrog tor whate•er Nllelon 
Jihef Pr~io ·_,. • • • BraY9J"J' waa a s.lgn ot true marl• 

. • • • • !lgh charaeter •ut hl h pride. alwaya 
ready to giTe ·aocoua~ of tt•elt aac1 strike tor lta 
ide -la. • • • 'ln-1 tab1-e and bold.• as one hiato.:rte.n 
llas it. They were. Jeiioui"'intf 'fflok 'to ai,rr, but . 
119t-hea:rtecl lapter came eas z. tothe un-a ~the 
aJic . eat lrlah.V ·· · · - - ~ - -

J'rom Anthony s . Woo •a article, Sznge. Sta.zed ,!! Rome 

}l_ !!!! :rtrea1de, we haye Daniel Corkery• s e . t1mate ot Irish 

oharaoter1st1cs as he gaTe it 111 what Wood calls his magni

tieent and sebolarl1 work. Spge !!! Anglo ... Irish IJ.tera~u~. 

004 quotes Corke~ thus: 

'J.'he three great toroea -.hloh make p the Irish being 
are: tirnly, the relif ious oonsc 1.oug•-s• ot tile 
12•0J>le_; •eeond!y7 trla nationalism; an.d' · tli!rllj, 
th'.eiand. 'l'lleae. toroe are la'.eils wh1oh haTe made 
!rel.and th citadel ot the Catholic taith 1n Northern 
Burope; baYe •4• lier peapl-e laterusel1 nationaltstio, 
a&tttb.ing 1nwar411' and outwar41J against the de:mi:aa.
t1.oa ot th• Engl.la; ha•• •4•; her people loTeJ.'s ot 
their slmple cote among the e rald lulls md cobalt 
laltea ot InlAnd.18 

Back 1n the 41m gea ot history we raatl ot the Oel tic 

love ot country in one o.t the tltteea eommandm nte of Eolus, 

leader or the O•ltio race tro• 1368 B. c. to lla5 B. o. 

8 A. L. Cross, Shorter lllator,:: !! !Pgland g!. Great 
Britain. pp. to-ii. 

9 7oaeph I .. C •. 01ark, 'the Gl.o~les ~ Ire.land, pp. 110-lll. 

lO Anthoav s. ood, The O~th.Olic iorld, Apr1l, 1935. 
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"PreaerTe the glory or thy race - die or 11Te tree,." was the 

order or thi• ancient Celt to hi.a peop.le. 

hoa 'ftle Americana we h Ye another a.nal7sia or the 

Oelti~ te~eJ>aaent: 
• 

As fol" the char ctr of the aneiellt Oelte,, n mtat re
member that lmoat al1 or our 1ntol'llat1on on the aub
Ject comes tro the writ1nga ot their enem1ea. These 
all agree., howeT•r; bl em.phuiaing '}:1~ loye Cff 
ri5hti!!f, dUing, end adTeittue; the _r 00 tem.;pt ot 
dea\ii; belr .honor. dentta, &ad. tio en-eaa, with.all; 
their. Tarfit7 ~ eeit~-eonso{ouneu, · · nation, lOqua
ci ty, amt l'•l!f1oa1tf; ud la this c arac er zat1on 
ther are . oorro orai• by what • mow rrom the 11••• 
ot the Oelt1Q people ot our own t11ll9a.11 

Yurther aubatut1atlon or our analysis is tounct in 

another eno1cloped1a: 

The ve.ry qual1t1••· wlUoh lend such ohara to Celtic 
11t•l'atur• • intense poe teal 13111at1on1 ~oaantic 
tenor. 1a:p1d, cha;'oe otaool.. e \iie Celtic 
people• ••• tlt ·~ · eope'"'ilih the ~uder, but re 
praot.ic-al an-d. more ·.reaol11te peoplea that oTerwhelme4 
th · and drove them 1rrea1at1bl7 baok towar4 the 
Atlantio.l.e 

or the devotion o~ the lriah to tradition luatill 

KcC:arthy eaya: 

llothing impresaea a atranger 1n Ire:lu.4 ho takea u 
interest in stu471ng 'the Ir-iah people more ottea and 
more dHply than . the manner in. h1ch J?Oet1c, an4 Rfh
!l1.torie l~,•nd !'Iii!a .!. hffe1u.· !!!. Irisli aliid, . · e 
sentimellt o n tloDali·s• s 'also a pervs.41ng l'lar.c
teriatic ot Irish l1te:rature trom pr~h1stor1c times 
dOWll to th present 4ay.lJ 

Yeats \ells us of. the Irishman's love o:t 'beauty 1n the 

story ot a oonveraatioa which he had with 1ll1am lforria in 

ll'i'he er1oana, VI, 186. -
·12 Cogton•s Pictured Enc,7cl.o1; 41a, II, 674. 

l3 .1Ir1:ah Literature, I, vii. 
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Dublin during Yeats• bothood days. He ays: 

Willi Ro,rris oame to Dublin when I was a hoy. I 
had some talk with aim about tlt~se old atoriea •••• 

· He s»oke ot the l~isb acco\Ult ot the lila:ttle ot 
Olontart and. or the Borae a_ocout, and e.aid that. one 
saw the orae nd th~ Iriah tempera in t-be two ·o
OQunta. The Norseaan was tatereeted. in the way tbiDgs 
were done, but tlle Irish turned aaide, eTidently well 
pl sec.t to be out ot ao dul.l a1 . . u1ness •. to d•scr1be 
beautitul supernatural ev~at.&. 4 

1th au.oh an anal7td ot tll.~ Celtic tempereunent, sub

stantiated b,- ~1D:1nent a.uthor1t1es, w_ naves t tor ourselTes 

the probl.em or bowing that in Syng • s aix plays nd in his 

stories about the Aran Island&rs we find retleote.4 the& 

bas1o charaoteris.tica t the Celtic temperament: impulsive

neaa, a:dmirat1on ot beauty-, vivid power or imagination, end 

an ardent :pa.triotism, sho , h;y the Celt' l&Te tor his 

country am hie deep respeet tor b.is nat1o.nal. tr. di t1on • 

14 Cutting .!! ,!!! ,:kt te, p ... 4. 
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Cllgter !!! 
Ref'lectiona .!t I!J>uls1nneas 

Th• 1mpa:l.s1Te nature ot the Celt is shown l,f' his 

capr1cloU8ll•aa, his spontaneous aociablllty, his aud4en out

bvsta ot belligereno7, and hla keen natural aenae ot humor. 

Wh&n we sp•ak of the C-elt's capriciousneas, we mean his 

q\lioklr changing aooa... Be mar be 1a tae 4eptbs ot 4eapa1r 

at one moaent and 1n u .ecata97 ot delight t the next. He 

has a dual personality. 'ftlat the Celt is 1llherentl7 aoo1al:Jle 

can not be d•nie4. One ot hie old proverbs, "It is better 

to be qu.urellng than to be lonely,•l 1a proof ot his natural 

sociable nature. 11' he had not been belligerent by nature, 

ciroUJ1Stanoes WOtlld ha•• Ile.de him belllgereat. The history 

ot Ireland ha.a been that ot one long struggle from the time 

of Ireland'• t1rat settleme11t until tlle Irish Free State 

came into existence in 1122. Ireland baa neve.r taught tor 

oonqueat, onlr tor freedom. hom. the time ot earl7 Boman 

historT there •as al.mo.st constant warfare we.ge4 by empires 

to su_bjugate Ireland; an4 there • s an eternal resistanoe 

made 'b1 the lr1ah th,at the7 mlght be tree. 'l,'hNughollt the 

eternal struggle againat invaders, the Irish race helcl taat 

to ite aa~ural ae~•• ot hwnor. that attribute ot the Celtic 

s:,1r1t whioh allows ib poaseasor to appreoiat• the lu41-

crou.s ele enta in a situation, 7et at the same time to ha'Ye 

l • B. Yeats, Modern lrlah Poe~r,;, 1n Irish Literature, 
III, T1i. 



a k1n41T s11npathy tor lwmu nature. The impulsiveness ot the 

Irish 1a • 11 p1otured b7 George Mctore in on.e line, "Erin, 

the tear an.ct th smile in. thine eye."2 

Synge ahowa to us TfJrJ olearl7 the rapid chances ot 

mood. which char cterize the Irish in, l!l! TinkeJir'• Weddiy, 

the most light-hearted ot his six plays. Here we find the 

wild, ou.-rree lite or three tinkers wh.o o'tUUllngly outwit 

a, ·priest ·who thinlcs more ot tlle money he will reoe1Te than 

he does ot helplag Miohae.l &7rne and Sarah Casey to live a 

legalized. marrlad lite. The 111xture ot the pett7 tault

t1.n41.ng and the imag1n.at1-ve ia the character' ot t~ old 

drunken l"ep,rob-ate, Mary Byrne, gi -rea charm to the pl.a)". 

First co s the tirade o~ ~ when she sees Sarah dressed 

tor her wedcling 'tO \he ll8.Jl with whoa ahe ·ha.a liTed tor years: 

That'• tiu, t-hhga you baY• on, sarah Oaaey; and lt' a 
a great attr 7ou•?e making th.la day, ahing your 
taoe. 1•111 that uaed t~ the llaJDldr, I woul.4.Jl't hear lt 
at all.. but waabtng 1s a rar thing, &l14 TOU're atter 
waking• up, and t. ha.Ying a great sleep 1n the sun.-, 

'llum ah., burat• into such beautitul l,r.1c aa: 

1'hat'a a ••••t to11gue you Ila••, Sarah. Casey; but if 
sl•e,p ts a «NAd thing, it• s a grand thing to be waking 
•Pa ay 'the .like ot thl• When there is a war· sun 1n 
i\, and a kin.4 air .• aa4 7ou• ll hear the•cuokoos a1n.ging 
and cryi.ng out on the top o.t' the hills • 

.Al.JBost 1a th same breath ahe lapses lnt.o a complaining ood 

agaia ta: 

2 Cb.a;rles L. Gray •, Ir'lsh _..ll .!!!! Humor, ta !!!!, Cb.ories ,2.t 
Ireland, p. 89.t. 

3 The Tlnk•r•a. W•441M, p. 54. ~ - · . . 

, .. Il>14., pp. 3'-&$.. 
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God help ou- apir1 ta. Kioha•l; there ahe is agau 
roulng eranq f"11l the break et kwa. Oh! 1a».'t 
she a · terr r a1:aca the moon d.14 change (8he gete up 
.slowly)? . 5d I'd beat. lte ping torward to ••.ll the 
p.llon can. 

Again this quick change ot soo4 ts toun.4 wJum Sarah. who haa 

a t her Jieart upon a 1.qallzed ~1ege, he-lps J«iohael tie 

the priest in the e-aolt ·te keep h1a trom telliQg the peelers · 

about the petty tltat1;s abe and Jlichael haYe comm.1 tte4. n.n 

the peeler, have pass. 4 on, all mates the priest aweu he 

will leave the to th ir oan..;..tree 11te be:tore he oan be 

treed troa the eaeJt io ·wh1ch he 1 tied. Then ahe •SJ'•, 
putting what s to have been lier wedding ring .on th.e 

priest•s f'i»ger:. 

There's th• ring, b.ol1 ts.lhei-, to ~•ep 1ou .Uding ot 
you oath Ulltll Ute end ·Of t!;me; tor a;, hear,•• scalded 
with your roolt·ng; ·u.d 1t•·11. 'be a lo s day ,111 I go 
making talk of marriage or the lin ot that.I 

An4 the tinkers, who "" 1Dtent1q to speu all their saviaga . 
to get t'l1e priest ·to · a.rry thea, go with 118.rf Byrne, d.eclar

ing t .bat t.hey will pend th tr gol.d tor something to drlnk 

"with the tr pers 011 the gree.n ot· ·Qlaall." 

ft• t1nlcers show a qttick Olltbvat e>t belligere11e,- who 

the priest threateas to t~ll th• peeler-a or their thetts. 

The tinkers, who have been imploring the prlaat to pertorm 

the marriage oeremoD.J", 1n41sn ntl.J' aet upon him, threaten to. 

whip him with th.e donlre:T•s reims, gag him, tie him QJ> in 

41.rty eaolting, and t)lrea~en to pitch him ll.ea« rtr.at into tile 

5 Ibid., p. al .. 

6 Ibid.., p. 51~ 
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bog hole beyond the di tell. 

Crude humor la tound in the seene where IU.ehael 1a re

lu{ltantly making the we4cU.ng ring tox- Sarah. Be eomplaine 

th~ "it•a the 41:Yil'a Job makhg e. l"lng,tt an4 Sarah anawe.ra, 

"It it'• the div11·• a Job, let you mind it, sud le " your 

sp aches tllat would oheke a tool."' A touch o~ aaroan,. ls 

anown by Michael when Sarah tella h1m tb."8 priest will. eoon 

be passing by Qd thq ay ••• llia. lliebae,1, witb. grim 

humor, an=swera, •'?hat will be a aaerecl e.n4 aai.tei Joy." 

!hero, are probably more humon a a1tus.t1on.a in The T1.nker'a 

'e4tl1!1 titan in any otber or SJ'DS•• s plqs .• 

Some ot the .beat retleotioas °'t the oaprioioueJJ.eas ot 

the Iriah people are round 1i:l !g, Plazboz: .!t the We•t•m a - . 

World, tlut p1a, whieh oaue4 riot.a both la bele.nd ud 

.America when 1 t was tiret pnaente4.. The yOWtg Christy 

Uahon, who oomes to ~e ah61'ieen ot 1110.hael J a and ereates 

so m:uc-b. interest 1n and adm1ratio11 tor himaelt beo11.ue ot 

the reputed :mur4er o~ his on ta,hv, la the hero et the 

hour.. ·ae 1s oourte4 1>1 a widow and aeTer l young glr:la; he 

is empl.07e4 bT ¥1e-ha•l Jam.ea to help his daughter, Pegeen 

lfike, 1n the sllebeen; he 1• 1nY1ted to enter th• eonteats 

on the village green and oarr!e.a or.t the honor-a et tile dq; 

but he l _ ·••• his i,opular.1ty bl.atull.J' wun hi• tath•r~ 1dl9m 

he ba4 lett tor cl ea_d, (Somes #9eld.Jlg his eo:a, whoa he 4ea

er1bea; 

12 



• • • and waan' t he tae laughing JoJce or ever,- te..ie 
W011la11 wh&l"e four b.aroaiea met,, the wa7 tbe girl• would 
stop their weeding it they seen him coming the road to 
let a roar · t him. and o 11 him the loone7 ot Mnb.on•s.8 

When Christ,- ees his tather, he again aelzea a weapon .and 

st~ike.a hia rather down. !lere we aee the quick c, s• ot 

Jll004 when the people, who Q. hour ago bad been Ohristy•a 

most ardent admirers, now put a rope. a.round hi , tteok and are 

reaq to .hang him. tie 1s aaved tro their lmpulaiTitness by 

Old Mahonts second reeo-Tery. Ba, too,, llaa !tad a c.haage or 

heart; he looks upon h1a son now with prite and demands his 

release, saying: 

••• 'but Jiff aoa im4 .JAJBel:t wil.l be g01ng Out' on, 
wq, and we'll hue g,re•t. ti.ea troa ~his out tel11ng 
stories or the v1lla1w ot Mayo, and the tool• is 
!lere.SJ 

The.re has been a g:reat change, to&, la Christy, the boy •ho 

had run an1 from home oecause his .tath·er w1 shed him to 

marry a wo n !>ld euough to be Ills mother.; 1n a trenz1 o.t 

· fear lte had ruu 111~0 the shebeen t-o hide trom ot:rloers who 

he thought were puauing him tor striking hia tather and 

.l.e.aTing hi-. tor dead; he ha be.en made a hero a.n.d he haa be

come, in 111a own eyea., a hero instead of a t~igh\ene4 l'Wl

away; the beautitul Pe&een Jlike 1s 1J1 loY• with him; h• has 

gaine4 so much oont"1denoe la hf.llselt that h lea.Yea the 

shebe•n 1a a happy, contid.ent mood, say~: 

'fen thou.and leaahgs upoa all that'• b.er• ,. tor 
you'Y.e tu.med · a ltkel1 gat'f'er in the en4 ot all, 

8 .!!!,!. Plyboz: .!! ~ Weat.el"Ji rl.d, p. 69. 

t Ibid., p-. 110. 
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the way I'll go .romancing through a romping liteti~ 
trom this hour to the dawning ot the Judgment d.ay .10 

When Christy Jfahon, a tranger. whom ShaWll introduces 

as the queer dying fellow who's co e ~P to steal the hens, 

enters the ahebeen, he 1s sreeted with the hespital>le remarks 

o't Miahael, "Let you come p to the tire. Tou•re looking 

famished Yd.th tb cold. ,,1,1 Although Christy shows that he 

tears the polioe en ue following him, he ia gi•en a hearty 

welc e. Pegeen prOTidea milk and bi-ead for him, has him 

bathe his blistered te~\, and then prepares a oomrortable 

bed tor aim oa the settle. All the while she is talking 

w1 th him as 1t he were an acqua1ntucie ot long standing. 

Further sooiablll t1 ls shown by tao tour vill e girls who 

bring Christy a braoe ot duck' eggs, a pat ot butter, a 

lit t le cut of cake, and a little laying pullet already 

boiled. Th · W14ow "-uin is ot a sociabl,e nature toe. She 

Joins Christy and the girls and together they eat or the 

girls' o.tterings and dr11lk a toaat wi~h their arms linked 

to,gether. Christy ls thea invited to take part in the games 

and o-onteata of still on the village green. 

Tbrouglloat _!J!!. Plgb_oz we tind retlectioas o-t sudden 

outbursts ot belligerenoy, and in many or these a coounts we 

t1nd the admiration t t,he Irish tor his cou,ntrymen' show 

ot belligereno7. An am.sing illttatrat.ion ot such refl otion.a 

10 Ib14 •• p. lll. -
11 Ibid., p. 19. -
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is toun4 111 Pegeen's answer to Sb.awn., whe has complacently 

remarked tltat his tewns en are as good as any other peopl·e. 

Pegeen eays: 

Aa good., 1a 1t? Wh•re now will you meet the like •t 
Daneen Sulliv lalock.ect th eye t.rom a peeler, or 
arcus 1n, Go4 rut him, got su months to~ maiming 

ewes, ant he a .great nrraat to te11 stories ot hol1 
Ireland till lte'« have the old women ·Shedding 4own 
teara about their ref· t. Where will you t 1Bd the like 
ot the , I'm saying?· ,a 

When Cllr1st7 had fin1ah d his stor, ,. which had be·en or great 

lnteres't to Michael, P•c•en, and their tr!eads in the shebeen, 

tb.e7 showed the u admi·ra~ion et his be111gerent actions in 

their ditterent ways. 11-,- expressed his e.dlldration in 

these wards: "BraY•ry'a a t.re.aa1tre in a loneaome place, and 

a lad wou.ld kill his tat.her, I•m thinking w~ul 4 t ee a tor, 

diTU with a pitchpilte on the tlags ot hell. nl3 Michael 

ahowe4 his appreola:tion ot Ohriety's 'belligereno.7 by employ

ing hi as pot-boy with the pro iae to glve h1a good wages 

and net to destroy him "•1th the weight or work." The 

belllgeren:t eplr1t sbinea in Pegeents acttoas through.out the 

play. She resents the smug o-ompl eeacy ot Shawn wno 1 

"only walt!ng these days on Father Reilly's dispensation 

tram the b1ahopit so that b.e Jl1&Y' merr, Pegeen. She resent.a 

the Wl4ow Quin's 1nte~ea~ in Christy, as well as the interest 

shown by the t0ur rtllege g1rls, ud she Joins the mob in 

planning to hUB Clu"isty, enn though she has loved him. 

12 Ibid., p. 12. -
13 I~J.d., p. 26. 
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There is no better re:f'leetlon ot !Sudden outbursts ot belli

gerency than 1s shown in the actions ot the mob. Kaeh one 

ot Christy' new aoquaintanoes, trom Shawn, "the soberest 

ot all that was there," to Pegeen, who litta a lighted sod 

to coroh C!U"iat7'a leg, 1a beat on hanging the untortW18.\e 

Christy, who orlea out to Sh&Wll! 

I~ I do lay my h.e.nde on you., 1 t• · the way 1011' ll be 
at the fall ot,l)ight, hanging as a searecrow tor the 
towla ot hell.•• 

Retleotlons ot b; or are t ouad 1n almost eyery s1.tua

tion 1n Th.e Plyboz. the light, witty ehatter o·t Pegeen, 

the rude Jeata et Michael and his friends, the banter ot 

th.e Tillage girls, and tba boasting ot Christy all portray 

the llumorou side ot the Celtic te11p9rament. 

The. ell ,2!. !I!!, S:ai.ll't'e:, another ot aynger• s comedies, 

gives a vind reflection 0.t the impulsive nature et the 

Irish in the oharactera ot Kary and )lartin .Doul, two blind 

beggars. TheJ have 'been blin4 tor so long that they do n.ot 

now that they are ugl.7 and weather-beaten ol<l creatures. 

Martin is not quite conTineed, though, that Mary could be aa 

loTely as hia friends ha't"e repreauted her to be and yet 

poss.esa the queer eraoked voice he heara wben Mary speaks to 

him. Martin thinks it would be better it they could see 

thema lYea tor one hour, ar nen a minute, that they might 

know they- we.re "'t-he f'ineat man end the finest woman ot the 

seven oountles or the eaet.• Jfar7 doun•t agree with .him. 

14 ]:\).id., p. 108. 
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She s&7s: 

• • • they• re a bad. lot those th.at have their sight 
and thef' d.o ha:Ye great Joy, the time they do be aeeing 
a grand thing, to let oa they d~n't aee it at all, and 
to be t-elllng tool's lieeA_ tile like ot what Molly Byrne 
was telling to 70arsett.U 

••• Ah, tnere•a a power ot Tllla1B7 walking the world, 
Mart1a Doul, among th · taat do be gadding around w1 th 
their gaping eyes, ad iheir sweet worda, and the7 with 
no aease in them a1; an.16 

A8- soon, howerrer, as 'rimJl;IJ', the m144le--aged am1 th, tells 

Mary abou\ the magic wat•r that w1ll restore her sight, she 

ebauges completely, aad says eagerl7: 

Maybe we could send us a 7ouag lad to br.11'8 us the 
water. I could wan a aaggiu bottle u.. the :morning, 
a.ad I'm thinking Patch Rae.th •uld go for it, it we 
gs.Te hi.. • a good ctrink, and the bit ot mone1 we have 
h14 la the thatch. · 7 

TimQ' tells MarJ that ahe will not ha.Yo to eend tor the water 

as •a tine holy man will bring it, a saint ot the Alm.1ghty 

Goel .. " Kary is eager now to ha'T·e their eight restored. She 

wislles Martin to aee Iler aa th• beau.t1t'ul woman ahe thinks 

he,rselt to be... "Maybe." she says, "I'd have time te walk 

down and get the big shawl I han below, tor I do look 1q 

beat. I heTe heard them say, nen I•m dressed up with that 

thing oa .., head. ,,l8 The miracle. is pertormed., and Martin 

al14 Mary eee each other u they really are: lfar7 '; ''"'a wrinlcled 

w1.zene4 hag"; litu:tin, "with \he rat legs on htm.,, end the 

15 ft• :well !t_ the S.iata, p. l.8. 

16 Ib14., p. lt. -
1'1 Ibid .• , p. 2$. 

18 Ib:14., p. 2&. 
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llttle neck like a ram.• Again their moods are changed. 

Disappointment in the appearance ot each other makes them 

wish they had never rega1nect their sight. From two happy, 

carerree old beggars ~•T haTe lJeen changed into two 41s

eontente4 old people eo aust. now work tor a 11Tiq. D1s

appo1ntmen.t in each other and 1n their new mod• ot lite 

causes them to hate eaoh. other $Ad t1nally to separate. 

Martin leacla a cl1'f&r1' lite working tor Timm, and <lodging 

Mary-, who he is conceited· enough to think is toll.owing him. 

1!0117 Byrne, a tine-looldng girl with ta1r hair, is Jlartin•a 

ideal ot a woman. He akea loTe to her and is repulsed in 

J4oll7• a own o nde way. Ti-,, no is going to rry Jlol.17, 

Joins Molly 1n abusing Martin. Be orders llartin to leaTe 
i 

the shop, llhich haa been :Marlin•a home since his separation 

trom Jlary-. Martin again losea his eight ud turns back to 

Mary tor eo tort. Slle too 1a blind. They hear the saint 

ringing his bell as he approaches them, and they hide to 

keep :rram haring their sight again res~re4. llar)r' s re

newal ot pr14e in her Mart1n .1• ah.on in her words to him 

when he 1s seeking a hiding place and sap he tears he wlll 

not be abl.e to tind.. a sat• place. She says: 

Yo11"'ci tind the way •ur•l7. You•r-e a grand man the 
world knows at t1Bdillg 7ou:r way, wtn~er or s~r, 1t 
there was deep snow ill 1 t iuelt ~ · Qr tli_ck graas a.net 
l•••••, maJbe. growing tra tlle eartn.11 
Retleot1ou ot belltge_.eue1 are round thrOughout I!! 

W•11 o'f the Se.iaa. Martin and Jfar7 Doul. well ill.ustrat ........___........,........,. ---
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the Celtic adage: "lt is better to be quarrelua than to be 

lonel7." They were impatieat with each other an.4 with their 

a ·sooiates. their impat-ienee mounting otten to anger that 

led to blows; 7e-t they: preterre4 this hectic lite rather 

than a lite of aol'itwte. lfartia quarrels with 'finay wb.en. 

he comes te tell th ot the aglc. we.~er; T!.Jmq 1a going 

away without telling his story, but 1s stopped l>y Mary, who 

ean disguise her .feellnp better than Martin ean. She takes 

T1nun7 by the coat and says., "You're not lwtt, with JQ'selt, 

Gd let you tell •e the •ole stor1 and don't l>e too.line me 

more."80 '.r~, ea 117 moU1t1ed, tells them about tb.e 

Saint. Wllen art1n and IIU"J tirst see each othsr, a vivid 

re:tleotion of' belllgerenq is exhibited. Martin cries out: 

Y01U' lla1r alld your big e7ea. ia it? .•• I'm telling 
you there len•t a wisp oa aa, gl"flT ma.re oa the ridge 
ot the woi:ld. isn't finer than the d1rt7 twist on your 
head. There 1 m •t two 8J'1tS in any starving aow len' t 
finer than tha e7ea you were calling blue like the 
ea.·21 

l4arT r.eaponda with: 

It's tbe devil cureA Th thia day 1'$.:t.ll :,our talking 
ot sowa; it's the d.e-rU oured 7011 this dq, I'm 
saying, aad drov. you oraz7 w1 th 11ea. 22 

'l'he7 oontlnue their quarrel until it reaches a olimax in 

14ary• s cry: 

Ma7be 1t % hit 7cni a strQDg blow 7ou•t3\e ~11.nd 
again, an4 ha.Ting what you want ••• 2 

20 Ibl-4.,. pp. 24-25. 

21 Ibid., p. oll. -
22 n1~., p. '1. 

23 Ibid., p • .a. -
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Let you keep o,tt trom a now it you wou1tn•t h :re me 
strike out the little haadtul ot brains you have 
abeut Oil th,e roac1.2• 

Wh n they are interrupted b7 T1.mno"t Martin says: 

Let me hit her one goo4 one, tor th• loYe Qf th• 
Almighty God. and Itll be quiet attar tlll I die)!S 

Martin and «?1.IIJmT are oonstantly hi.akering while Martin is 

working at. Timmy's torge. ''1'.lmmJ' controls his anger and 

drivas Martin away without carrying o~t hia threat ot -beating 

him. when Martin a.kea love w l1y Bn-ae. AnO:ther vivid 

e%presa1on or belliger9:114y ls t'Otu:ld after Martin strikes 

the oaa ot magic water with Ii.is stick and it is a:pllled on 

the ground. The people throw e.tonea at Mal'tin and tell him 

to go on :rra that place lest the Lord. send storms end 

drOughta upon them to poiah him. 'Kut1n pico up a stone 

and crie .• 

lteep ott now. tile 7elp1ng lot t:>f" you, or it's qre 
tlWl one; maybe will get ,a, bl.oodJ head -on him with the 
pi~oh ot fff1 stone.24 

Orv.tie humor .4 patho.e are exhibiied when Jfar~in oomea 

trom the eh~eh att-er havi.3'g hi,e sight .reator d ud mistakes 

MollJ B,rn tor Mary. The peoi,l,e laugh heu,117 flt hia as 

he goo., t~om girl te g1r1 thinld . .q e.a<Jh one ie VUy, wu he 

has been led to belieTe is a beautiful WOJllai:t.. 'l'he sce.Jl8 is 

pathe.tic whe11 ar'ttn aaes ·llary, tb..e J)OOr old wizened hag, and 

realJzos that the people haYf) dee-e1ved him. One•a sympathy 

24 Ibid., p. 48. -
25 11:)i(l., pp. 42-45. 

2& Jib:14. , p. at. 
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goes out to both. o.f the old beggars when Mary sees lfartin 

and says: 

It' s on your t .v.ro knees. you · sliould. be thanldag the 
Lor d G<:>4 that 7ou're not l ooting on yourself, tor 1r 
it was yours•lt you seen, you'd be running round in 
a short while :tike the old sereeo-bing mad-woman la 
rUfllling roQ.D.d in the glen .• 27 

Some splendid ratleetions ot the eel t' s impulsiveness 

are shown in a short one-act play, The Shadow o.t the Glen • 
.---. ---- ---- -

In this plq the principal oha.raeter, Nora Burke , makes a 

pathetic tight against th& 1onel1aesa other lite with Dan, 

her aged husband, 1n the last oott-age at the head c:tt a long 

glen in County Wicklow. Nora is just a solitary woman, 

whose human 1nst1.nct craves treedom and oompanionship witlt 

the young. She invites a tramp who 1s seeking .shelter t:rom 

the rain into her humble home. Be ls startl&d when he sees 

a corpse .lying on the bed. Jlora explains that her husband. 

died at "the tie the shadow was going up through the glen," 

and she has not1t1e<I no one of his death because it is too 

la~e tor a lone woman to be oat in the glen .. Bora 1s of a 

soei~ble nature a.ncl talks with the tramp of her lonel:, lite 

in this p-laoe. She gives him her hasbaad•s pipe t& smoke, 

saying: 

r••e no pl.pe saYing his own, st:ranger, but they're 
sweet pipes to ux,_ke ."28 

The tr p d-esoribes her as f'fa gan.d woman to talk." While 

Nora 1•- way on an err8.tl4, the tramp tlnds that nan is 

Z"I X)!~d,. t p. .o. 
- I· I 
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feigning death to test his wite• s feelings toward him. She 

returns and is entertaining Micheal, a 7oung herd, in the 

same room with the tramp and the supposed oorpae. J!lere we 

rind some splendid reflections of oapr1o1ousneas. Nora and 

llicheal are counting Dan's money and planning to 1'e . arried 

as soon as "himself will be quiet awhile in the Seven 

Churches." :uoh to the St11'J)rise and alarm or Nora and 

Micheal, Dan springs tJrom his '.bed nd thre tens Micheal w1 th 

a b.1.g stick. Micheal instantly changes trom the ardent lover 

to a tr1ghtened herd, aq1ng: 

Get me out of 1t, •ora, for tll.e loft of God. lte al
way did ·Bat you bid him, an4 .I•m thinking he wuld 
do it now. " 

Dan orders Nora from his house and tbrea.tena to beat the 

herd with his stick. Ills mood ellanges, though, when Hora 

goes out into the stormy night with the tramp, and he sits 

down 1n a friendly mood n<l bids lttch:eal drink with him. 

The capriciousness ot the Irish is we11 l,"etleoted in last 

scene 1n the play. llOra l:lacd ex;peeted t .o marry a young man 

who ha.4 promised her: 

••• it's a fine lite you'll have now with a young 
man, a tine lite surely ••• 50 

lllstead ot marr71ng him, sb.e goes out into the storm w1 th 

the tramp • .t;.s she leaves her door, she says to the tramp: 

• • • bu.t 7ou•ve a tine bit et talk, stranger, and 
1-t•s with rou.raelt 1•11 go .. 51 

89 Ibid. , p. 35. 

30 l~!d., p. 33 . 

31 l\lid., pp. 38-39. 
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Micheal just as easily turns away tram Nora an4 sits down to 

drink with Dan, who says: 

I was thinking to strike y,ou. Jllch.eal Dara, but 
you're a quiet ma.a, God help 7011, and I doA't mind 
you at all.32 

As Dan drinks to Micheal's good health, W.cb.eal responds w1 th: 

God reward you, Daniel Burke; and may you have a long 
lite, and a quiet lite, and good healtll with 1t.35 

23 

Dan and Bora show a spirit Qf belligereno,7: nan when he springs 

out ot bed w1 tJl his stick, intending to giye Micheal a beating; 

Nora, in her angry :i-etorts to 1)an when she is 4r1,e11 from her 

home. .Allger radiates. rr-om her as she says to Dan: 

l"or itta bad you 11lre 11v1Dg, and it•s bad you'll be 
when you're dead.~4 

A tine bit or ironical humor is expressed men Nora goea out 

into the storm and Dan sits down with her one-time lonr to 

drln.k a glas-s ~ whiekf. 

While Synge has gi en us D181l1' 1ntere.st1n.g retleetions ot 

~he impulsi wness ot the Celts in the tour plays which we 

have already discu.ssed, we _ u_st go to h1 s aoo,iunt of his lite 

in the Aran Islands tor our JllQ8t vivid retleotions of the 

Celtic temp_erament. It was to tne Aran Islands t-hat Synge 

went to le.arn trom ~he most pr1m1t.1ve Celts in Europe their 

language and their B17Steriousl7 attractive tolk-lore. It is 

to the middle island et Iid.ahmaan that we owe SJllBe's great 

32 Ibid., p. 40. -
33 Ibid., p. 40. -
S4 Ibid., p .. 55. -



tragedy which we shall dis.cuss in another ohapte·r et this 

thesis. The story was here told to him which tort.Bild the 

germ ot this great island tragedy, Riders to the Sea. It .................. _,....... 

was here also that he heard th.a story whioh gave him the idea 

tor !!! !.!,! S1la4o.w .2! th.et Glen.. S,nge wr-ote in his f'oreword 
..• 

to l!!, Aran Island·a t.b.at he had given a direct aeoount ot 

his lite on the islands and ot what he . et ~ th among the 

people, inventing nothing a.n4 oheagillg nothing that was 

essential to a true ~ioture of the inhabitants and their 

envirolllD.ent. Syns settl$d h1msel1' 1n these desolate 

islands, adapted hims~lt to the crude oondi tions et lite, 

took the people aa he f'O\md than, gained their cont'idence, 

and rrom nob. a soc1at1u gave us his rerle ct ions of the 

Celtic temperament. 

1hile our author was in A.nJ:unor, or the Island ot 

InisllmOre, be sat over a turf tire and listened to t he mur

mur at G elic that eame tt-om a 11 ttle public house un4e;r 

his room.. 'l'he old woman of' the h.ous e secured tor him a 

teacher of the Gael io language, and 1 t is from this old 

blind man t-hat we get some of .our best reflections or im

pulsiveness. Jlr. Synge says at him: 

As we talked he at hudd.l.ed over the fire, ahald.ng 
and blind, yet bis tao-e was 1ndesoribably pliant, 
lighting up with an eeataa.y or Jumour whea he t~ld 
me uything that had a paint or w1 t or mal1 c.e, and 
growing sombre and desolate again when he epoke of 
rellg1Qn or the tai.ries.35 

55 1J!! Atap;_ I .elands , p. 28. 
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One one occasion Synge and his teacher were exploring 

one ot t.he ancient beehive dwellings ot Inishmore that were 

still in pert"ect preservation. The7 had to crawl into the 

dwelling on their h.anda and. laleea. The old guide made a 

erude, humorous remark; then in the next instant he sat down 

in the :middle pt the ·r1oor and recited old Irish poetry, 

with. such an exeellent purity or intenation that it brought 

tears to Synge's eyes, although he understood little or the . 

meaning or the poetry. 

On his t"irst visit to the islands, Synge stayed in 

ArEUUDOr only a short while, then moved on to Inishmaan, 

where he said he t<>und Gaelic more gen.erally used, and the 

111."e the :most primitive that was lett in Europe. It seems 

that the climatio oondi t1ws in this islaad were as change

able as the temperament or the people. Synge says.: 

When we set ott it was a brilliant moi-ning ot April, 
and the green., glittering we.Tes see d to toss the 
canoe among themselves, yet as WtJ· drew near this 
1alana a sudden thunderstorm broke out 'behind the 
rock• we were approaching, and l.ent a momentary 
tumult to thia still vein ot the Atlant1o.36 

Synge was struck wit.h the courtesy or the old woman ot 

the house wher·e be stayed in Aranmor. Be 001.11d understand 

little that she said, but he noticed her grace as she mo

tioned her visitors to their chairs or stools, according to 

their ages, as 1U:ie1 crowde4 in to aee the stranger who had 

come among them. The people. were noticeably sociable. War 

3& Ibid., p. S5. 



seemed to be the :favorite topic of ooaversation among the 

men - another vivid reneetion of the belligerency o,r the 

Celt. 

A aple!ldid retl.ec:tion of impulsiveness is howa 1n 

S1ll4e' s description et the loadimg or cattle which w•re 

shipped to the mainland to a tair. All er th.e inhabitants 

ot 'the village were at the pier a · little after dawn. 'l'roops 

of cattle were driven, inostly by women, trom all directions. 

The pier wa.a crowded b7 a great numbe·r ot people who en

joyed watch111g the loading ot the eattle. 'fhe O'WB8 rs ot 

the cattle with. their wlTes and sisters, wbo went w1tll them 

t.o pr&Tent the men trom being too extravagant in Gel.way, 

were packed as tightly as they- could stand on the boats w1 th 

the cattle. The l.oading was a dangerous undertaking; but 

while it was going on, c·rowdJ ot girls aa4 women oellecte4 

at the edge ot the clltt and shouted down a. con.tased babble 

ot p,:aise and satire. Soon after the loading or the cattle 

took place, a rioket:r o-l.d boat rrom Conne.mara came up and 

began unloading. Tbe men or In.iahmore sat along the edge or 

the pier and made g1bes about the rottenness or the boat's 

timber unt-11 the owners grew w114 with rage. 

A 'beautltul description or a week ot sweeping togs 

tollowed bJ a day or sunshine is g1Ten, and then Synge writes: 

On t.he l.ow :rocka to the ea.at I see a number ot red 
aad grey !1gures hltrJ"fiag a out t .heir \\Ork. The 
eon.t.inual passing 111 thi& island betwee-n the m1ser7 
ot last night e.n4 the splendor ct. to-da7, seems to 
oreat-e an at't.1n1 tJ betweu the moods ot these people 
and the moods or varying rapture and dismay that are 
tre.qu·ent in artists, and in. certain torms ot al1ena-
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tioa. Yet it is only in the intonatien ot a few 
sentences or some old. fragment or melody that I 
catch the real ep1r1t ot the island., tor in general 
the men sit t,Qgether and talk with endl.ess itera
tion or the tides and tieh, and or the price ot 
kelp in Connemara.37 

Another vivid r•tlection. or 1mpuls1Teness is tounct in 

Synge ts description ot e. tune.ral and burial in lnishmaan,. 

The old woman who was burled had lived. 1n a cot~age next to 

that occupied by the author. All the evening before he had 

heard the strekea of a hamme·r in the yard, where a group or 

idlers had collect.ed to watch the old woman's nearest et 

.kin mate h-er ,c.o.:t'ti11. lust : l)etore the tuneral po teen was 

served to the men wbO stood about upon the road, and a. por-

t ion was ser-red to S1'fl8e in his room. The cottin was sewn 

in sail cloth, and carried by three eroaa-poles lashed to 

the top. Nearly all the men a.lld all or the oldest women 

Joined in the procession. While the grave was being opened. 

the women began the customary wild keen, or mourning ror the 

dead • .Again nature showed b.e.r changeable moods. When the 

tuneral procession started, the m0rrrl.ng was full of sunshine; 

but as the cettin was .lowered into the grave, the sound ot

t.htmder was heard and hail stones began to t'all. As soon as 

the .grave was covered, the wome-n who had been engaged in the 

keening, and who were still Shaken with sobs, began to talk 

or the trlrtal affairs of their daily- lite. '!he whole group 

walked back to the Tillage, talk1ng and joking as 1r they 

were merely eoming trom the pier. 

37 Ibid., pp. 62-65. -



Synge toun4 that the island wome.n were more sociable 

with him when they were not ac.companied by the men. He 

writes: 

The omea and girls, when they aan no meii w1 th them,. 
tri&d to llake to wlt.h ae •••• ~let aa theae w.omen 
are on ordinary oceasloas. wae_n tVN) or three Gt them 
are gathered together tn their holiday pettiooats and 
shawls, they are as wild and oap.ric1ous as the w~aen 
who live 1n towns.38 

Our author shows the changeable temperamen1i ot the · 

Irish men in a vivid deaerip·tion ot the unl.Ga41ng of ships 

on the dangerous rcc)q cioast• ot the islands.. Be 4e.seribes 

the process in these worda: 

When the s"te-amer is within a m11e or tlle sl.1p,. the 
euraps are put out and range tlutmselves - there are 
uauall7 tram tour to a doun - in two lines t aom• 
distance rrom the shore. 

The moment she comes in among thell there ls a short 
but 4e•perate etruggle tor good places a.t .her side. 
The aea are lolling on their oars talking with the 
dreamy t-Qne which comes with the :rocldtlg o.t · \he 
waTes. '!'he steamer lies to, and in an instant their 
races beoome distorted with pus.1()n, while the o rs 
bend and quiver wt.th the strain. !'or one 11dnut• they 

· seem utterly 1nd1ttei-eat to their on eatety- and that 
ot their friends and brotbera. Den the aequenoe is 
decided, and the7 begin to talk age.in with the dreamy 
tone that 1s habitual to tbam, whlle they· maJce tast 
and olamber up into the ateamer.&9 

On one ot his trips to the island Synge carried his 

rtolin along so he c-ould :play. tm: the young people to da.nee. 

One evening as he was ce.rZ7ing hia •1Glin down to the sobool

:mas\er•s !louse where the young talk wue to gatha~ , he heard 

a man and 

38 I .bid., pp. 76-·77. 

39 Ibid., p. 95. -
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to listen. to the quarrel. A woman 'told Synge tha.t the 

people,, who had now begun to right, were near relativ s who 

11-rri aide by side and otten tough.t over th• •st. tr1T1al 

att'aira, yet they were a·s good h1end$ as ever the next day. 

The fight l.asted tor tour hours, and the man who b~ought the 

news or 1 t& ending to the da.11oe s id: 

'they h T& been at it tor :t'OUl" hours,, and now the1•re 
tired. Indeed it's time the7 w•:re, tor youtd. rather 
be. listening te a man ld.llins a plg ~a.an to tile 
noise they were lettitig ou\ of thein~40 

The keen sense ct hum.er which ts o,:tten re1'leote4 in 

Synge' s works is best she>wn !n The, Aran Islands .. in the 

stories told by the old men; Wi~h one o't the mos't hwnorous 

ot these we shall conclude our discussion ot Synge's r•tlec

tiona or the impulslv nature ot the Oel,t.s.. Our authoi

relates: 

I remember old Pa~ Di.rane u-s•d to b.e telling a he 
was once out on th$ el1ff"a, aatt saw a big rabbit 
sitting down in a hole 'IU14.er a flagstone. Be oUled 
a man who was with him, .an4 they put a hoolc on uhe 
end ot a stiok and J"a.11 it don into the hols. Then 
a voiee called up tot.hem -

'Ah, Phad4riek, 4on1 t hurt me with the •Qek!' 
'Pat wa$ a great t'OSJI&,' aa.14 the old man. ' T

be you remember the ~lbs ot he>rns he had like handles 
on the end or b.18 at1oka? Well, one day there was a 
priest over and Jae said to Pat~ 

'Is it the d T1l's honia Jou haYe on yotir sticks, 
Pat?' 

' I don• t rightly know,~ Mid -Pat, 'ln1t. it it is. 
it's the d&v111 s milk yDu•.-e )e·en drinking, stnoe 
you were able to b!Jilt, and th• 4e:ril'e flesh you've 

40 Ibid., pp. 188-189. 
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been eat-ing u d the -devil's b-utter you•ve been 
putting oa your b-read. tor I'Ye seen t he like Gt them 
horns on every old cow through the country.•41 

41 Ibi4~, pp. 189-190. -
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Ohapt.e.r 'fwo 

Retle:0t1ons pt Mldtalion ,2! Beautz 

When Synge began writing tor the Irish st.age, he telt 

\llat people had grown 'tired ot the false jo7 ot tll-e musical 

comedy and the unreality or the i:nt•llectual modern d.rama. 

He believed that a ri~h .joy could be fou.nd only in what is 

superb and wild in rttalitr~. When he was tramping thro'Ogh 

Europe, he round that superb wildness, but 1 t was 1l'l Ireland 

and on tile Aran Is.lands that lite toud the most superb wild

ness in nature and the perteei 11ulum with wh1oh to pre.sent 

this joy et reality on the stage. Maurice llourgeo1s, one 

or the best ot Synge•s 'biographers, tell.a us that our author 

wa not a true-born IriebmaQ alt.llough he was b$1"8 1n J:reland. 

His pa.rents were AD.glo-lriab. Bourgeois says, however,. 

that, owing to lrel nd's oapae1t.y tor assimilating tore1gn 

e1ements, the English who go to Ir•lan4 ottan become "more 

Irish than the Irish themselves.ff So 1t ls not surprising 

to :rind that Synge was Irish 1n his adm1rat1.on et beauty, 

altheugh he had to come baok to Ireland to t1n4 himaelt. 

It was here that he d1scoTered 1n tlle: people and. the scenery 

all that lay concealed w1 thin hls own s GUl. 

AB a b<:>y lohn K. Synge was DWCh given to solitary 

wander1nga. Re explored th:0 Wieltlow ountains near his boy

hOQd home, .learned about the native birds, flowers, and 

trees, e.n.d picked up a knowledge or Irish tr-om the peasantry. 

Ot this 1'1.Jlle in his lite h$ writes: 
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I knew the stars, the tlowe.rs. and th-e birds, 
The grer a.ad 1ntr7 aidfUS of maDT glens, 
And did but halt re · ember hwnan words, 
In oonverse with t .he mountain.a, moors, · and. tens. l 

He also in his youthful days showed a passionate leve for 

music; he taught himself te play the flute and studied 

piano and violin. Is it any llDnder then that a man who bad 

such an appreciation and mo ledge 0r t.he beaut1tul in life 

and nature should bring to the stage characters \WU> re1'lec

ted this same intense ·dad.ration or beauty? 

Synge believed that every speech in his plays must be 

"as fully tl vored as nut or a.pp·1e,, " and 1 t was the English 

language as spoken by the primitive Aran Isl.anders wh1o.h he 

used to f'la:vor his writings. It is the rich , rounded speech 

or the Irish coun~. S1J1ge aid he had never, or hardly 

ner, used a phrase in his writings hieh he had not heard 

used by the Irish peasantry. P'rom his bo;yheod days he had 

been a student of maD7 languages, but the m&st attractive ot 

all to hi as the Irish as spoken by the people of the Aran 

Islands. In the words. of L. A. G •. Strong, "This 1angua.ge 

has a tlexibiUty tha, no English dial.ect can approach."2 

It treely omits the relative, as shown in th.e follOWing 

extracts from The Pla1;bor .2! ~ \'iestern World .• 

It should have been great and bitter torments did 

l J'rancis B1ekl.e7, . !• !• SYJlge and .!!!, Irish Dramatic 14ove
ment, .P• J.O. 

2 t. A.G. Strong, :Y.•191 Al!.* Sept. '9, 1922. 
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oo;rnmn. 33 
).6Jl)l1LTDUL & )1lli1H~K'!,Ui ooma 

LlBR ARY 
rouse your spirits- to a deed or blood. ~OV 11 19311 

Wait till 70,u lay eyes on her leaky thatch is grow
ing more pastve tor her buck goat than her square 
ot fields ••• 4 

The auxiliar1 is of'tea omitted, as: 

There was a young man with a dri.:ft Qt ~ ountain ewes, 
and he running a.rter t.he:m this way and that.5 

They' re coming now fiarrfing things 1_ n their hands, 
and they wallcing as eas:, -as 701:t'' d see a c titld walk 
who'd have a doz.en eggs hid ln he.r bib.6 

The compound persoaal prenoun is frequently used instead of 

the personal: 

And wha t is lt herselr has, making sound-s in her 
hands?' 

It's the will ot God, I'm thinking , himself should 
be seeing to you now.S 

Biclcle7 sa7s or the language use4 by the Aran Islanders: 

He {Synge) tound the English of these pe.ople, whose 
proper speech is Gaelic, -a 'curiously simple 7.et 
d1gnit1ed. language• spoke.a with a •4ellcate exotic 
intonation that was :tull or charm'; and these 
qualities or simplicity and dignit7, rhythm, deli
cacy, ud. strangeness are the qualities ot kia 
prose.9 

T.b.e Irishman's loye ot his language ls surpas ed enly 

by his love ot nature and ot mus1o.. Perhaps nothing brags 

3 !!!!, Pla7b91: J!! !!!! Westen World, p. I V. 

4 Ibid., p. 39. . . . 
5 In the Shadow o't t,he C.len, p. 16.. , 

--. ...,...... ·--- .......... -
6 The Well ot· tbe Sainte._,, p. 2.6 • ......... - -----
7 Ibid., p. 28. -
8 The Plet.;tbef .!£ the Western World,, p. 15. 

. . . . 

. . . . 

. . . . _., ~ . . . . . 
. . ~ ~ . . . . . ., .. . . ... , . 

. . . . . . : 
• • t. • 
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home so strikingly to us Ireland's love or music as the 

fact that the harp is emblazoned on the natianal arms. Pope 

wrote ot Ireland as "the mother or sweet eingera.w w. H. 

Grattan. Flood in The Glories ot Irelantl states that Ireland - - . 

ean proudly point to a musical history or aver two th0usa.n:d 

years. Synge ues language la his plays which seems to pass 

into music.. In writing a er.itieiam of '!he Shadow or the ,_....... , ...... .-...-. 

~' Maurice Bourgeois. stated: 

Dramatle oompos.ition, in this and su'bsequent. p1a7s 
ot his, becomes closely akin to the art ot the sympbon7; 
the ver,' scenario strlkea one as the work or a musical 
composer; dram.a at this stage seema to compare with a 
beautiful organ Ye>l:uatarf. To begi~ with, there 1s an 
extra el7 elaborate symphony and an.t1phon.y ot sound 1n 
the Terr dial.act spokea b7 his c.ba.raoters.10 

A splendid example of S\tch an impression as Bourgeois des

cribed is found in Nora Burke' a c<u1Yersatioa wtth cheal 

Dara. One could not .tail to a e the beauty or language 1n 

this selection: 

I do be th1nk1ng ln the long nights it was a big tool 
I was that time, llieheal .Dara, tor what gon is a 
bit ot a tarm 'with OOlfll &a it, and sheep on tke back 
hills, when you clo be ai tting looking out from. a do-or 
~he like or that door, a.ad· aae1r:ig nothing but the 
mists rolling down the bog, and t.he m1st.s again., and 
they rolllag up the bog., and hearing no:thillg but the
wind crying out 1n the bite :ot b~ken treea were lett 
from the fieat atorm,, and the streams roaring -wt th 
the rabt. 

Despite the tact that Nora is unhappy and in a complaining 

mood, she has given u a bita.11tttul deseript1on or nature .. 

10 ;l'obn lt11111ytga Sm,e aaa_ the Iri.ab Theatre, pp. 153-154. 

ll 'fhe Sh!dOW Of tae ~. p. 2'9. 
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And again vllat better ret'lection at admiration: ot beauty 

ean we tind than the tramp' s sp eoll to Nora Burke as he goe.s 

ou"t into the storlf11 night with her - the young wi~e driven 

by a Jealcoue old :man trom hel/' llumble home 1n the l&neaea 

glen? 

Come along with me .now~ lady ot the hou &, and it's 
n.ot mr 'blather you'll be 4earing .onl7, but rou'll 
be hearing the beroa, <lrJ'iQg out .O'fer t .h• blaok lue:a, 
an4 70-q' ll be h~u-1ng t _he grouae and the owls with 
them, and the larka e.n4 the bis thrushes when the days 
are warm, and it's not trom the like ot them you'll 

e heulng a talk of getting old like Pega Oa•anagh, 
and losing the hair ott 10-u, amt the light ot 7ou.r 
e79a, but it"a tine ,ongs you'll ~e h•aring when the 
SW1 gees up, attd th•r•··ll b:e 110 old fellow ~beezing, 
the lite ot' a aiek sheep, oloae to your ear.12 

Ill his reply- to Kar:, Doul•s complaint about .Mol.17 

Byrne, old Martin shows his e.clmirati,on tor beauty in the 

:following sele ctlan: 

It 1 t' s lies she 4.oes b telling .she' s a awee't, 
b:eautital v61oe 7ou'd never tire to be hearing. tr 
1t•s QDly t.he pig she"'4 be calling, or or-7ing out in 
the long grass, Utqbe, attar her hens,. It anou.ld 
be a tille, sort, roUlliecl woman.,,...:£' thlllking, would 
he.Te a voice the llk• ot that • ..uJ> 

E~en though Martin ia a d-a.rk, l'agged beggar, his language 

is poetio, and his mind• s eye g1 Tes him a vi Yid p1,oture of 

a bea.ut1~lll. woman with a sweet voice ot which he could never 

tire. And again. Jfa.r'tin grows po-et1e when he regains his 

sigh't and eostat.ieall.J' or1ea-: 

Oh, glor7 be to Go.d, X ••• now aurel1 ••• I eee 
th,e walls. ot tu chlll"c·!l, and the gnen bi t.s or tern 

12 lb14., P• 38. 

lZ fte ell ot the satnts., p .. 18 • ........... ........-................... 
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in them, and y9urself, holy te.ther, and the great 
width er sky .. l. .. 

When Martin sees Molly Byrne and thinks she is his wi.te, he 

shows his love o.t beaut.7 in another poetic outburst: 

The ·bl.essing et God on this day, and them that brought 
me the Saint, tor it's g~aa4 bair you have, and sort 
skin, and eyes would make the saints, it they wtre 
dark1gw1111e and seceing again,, tall down out ot the 
sky. 

Michael is not alone in his appree!ati~n or beauty, tor 

Mary, his ugl7 old companion, shows he.r appreciation ot the 

'beauties ot nature in these words to llich",1: 

Thttl9e's. the eoQnd ot one ot them twitter~ yellow birds 
do b coming 1n th ap;r1ng-t1.m.e ~rom beyond tlle sea, 
aad thet"e * 11 be a tine warmth now in tb.e sun, and a 
sweetness int-he air, the way 1t'll be a gl'"&nd thing to 
be sitting here quiet and easy smelling the th-lngs 
growing up, and 'budding trom the earth.16 

Martin answers: 

i•m smelling tbe turze a While 'back sprouting on the 
hill, and 1!' you! 4 old JQUI'" tongue you'd he~ the 
lal>s ot Gri8JUI.D, though it'0a Xleu drownacl the1r 
ory!.ru( · ia with \he tllll river making noie.es 1n the 
glen.Z7 

When Martin again l.Qs•• his eight, he rinds beauty in nature 

w1 th hia· other senses. I• hi.a b autit\ll lyrical. language 

he aays:t 

Ah, 1t•a ourselYe.a had ft_ner sights than the like ot 
th-em, l"m tel11ng ,1ou, whfHI w~ Yl9re sitting •while 
back hearing the b1r&s and bees l:uunmtng in every weed 
ot the ditoh, or when we•d ~e smelling the .sw et, 

14 Ibid .• , - pp. 36-~?. 

15 Ibid., pp. 37-38. -
16 Ibid. I p. ,,. 
1'1 Ihid., pp., 74-75 . -
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beautiful _smell does b rising 1n the warm nights, 
when you do hear the swift tl)rin,g things ra:cing in 
the air, till we'd•• looJci'ng up in our owa minds 
into a grand sky,, and aeeins lakes, and blg rivers, 
and tine hills for taking the plongh.18 

Ia the following beautitu loYe scene :tr&m lll!; Pl.ayuz 

Synge us a the Gael1c-Engl.1ah 1diem. as. a per:tect instrument 

ot poetic speeeh .. One cannot tall to notice the rl>Tthm and 

aceent at musical. utteraac-e, col~red. and. emphaJJlze4 by the 

Ga&lle·-Eaglish idiom, ln the expressions ot Christy and 

Pegeen Mike: 

Christy. Starting r~ .rou, ia, it? I will not, the, 
and when tbe airs ls warming in four months, f?~ :tiy-e, 
tt ·'a then 7ouraelt and me 1Jhould be. pacing Neitln in 
the dews ot night, the tilllea awe t Slll8ll.s do be 
ri.sing, and you'd s.ee a .l.ittle shlllf new moon, maybe 
ainld.».g on the h1lls. 

Pegeen. A.ncl it's that kind ot a poacher•s lOTe you•d 
make, Christy Mahon, on the aides or Neitin, when the 
night is down? 

Christy. 'It's little you.'ll think 1.t Jiff .lov:•'s a 
peaoher"s, or an. earl's itselt·., when you'll reel m.y 
two hands etreteh:e.d around 7011, and I aquee.ziag 
kisses on 10-ar puckeNd lips, till I'd .teel a kind 
ot pity tor the· Lord. Qo9,. ia all ages sitting loae-
s-ome in hi gol.den ,Ohair. · 

Pegeen. That•·11 be riglit tun:, Christy: Mahan, ana, any 
girl would nlk her ))ear\ c;n1t betore she'd meet a 
young man as your lib tor eloquence, or talk, at all. 

Christy. Let you wait, to hear ae tal.ldag, till we're 
astray in Erris, when Good Fr14q•s by, drinking a 
sup trom a well; and 118.king m1ght;y kisses with our 
ntted JIIOlilthB, or gamb&_g ' 1A ,a gap or sunshine, with 
70-ursel;t stretched bao~ unto your neeklaoe, 111 the 
flowers o.t the ear~. 

Pegeen. l'd be nice so, is it? 

Cbriat7. It the mitred bishops seen yo~ that time, 

18 I.bid. , pp. 82-83. -
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they'd be the like ot tile holy p~phets. l's thinking, 
4o be . training the hara o"r Para41ae tG lq eye.a on 
'the .Lady Belen of Trot, and ahe abroad, pacing. back 
awl torward, wi'tb noaega7 in her gelden shawl. 

Pegeen. And what is it I have, Ohr1,aty lfa.hon., 'to mak' me titting entertainment ~er the like o·t you, 
tb.at .has sucll poet~a talklq. ~d suoh braY&ry &t 
heart? 

Ohriet7. Iat1"'t th.ere tb.e light of seven heaYen.s in 
your heart alone, the way yrifll be an angal'• lamp 
to me trom th1a out, and :1 abroad 1n the d.Ukn.ess, 
spearing salmons in the Owen. or the Oarrowmore? 

Pegeen. It I was· your Wite, l"d be· along w1tla you, 
Ghristy Mahon, the way 7ou•d see: I was a great hand 
at oou:ing ba111tts, or eoblittg tu.imy a1ck-namea t ·or 
t.he atara ot night. 

Christy. Y.eu, 1s 1t? '?eking 7our death 1n th.e 
hail.stones, or in the toga ot dawn .. 

Pegeen. Yoursel.t and me would shelter easy la a 
narrow bush, but we't'e only talking., maybe, rer 
this would be a poor, thatehe4 plaee to hold a tine 
lad is the like ot you. 

Christy. It I wasn't a good Ohristio, it•a on mr 
naked knees !'4 be saying my p.ra,rera am pater,s to 
eTery Jaekatraw 7011 have rooting you he d, aad 
every stouy p&bble 1.e pavillg the le.neway to- rour 
door. 

Pegeen. U that's the tru'th, I'll. be burning candles 
trom this out to •he miracles ot -God that have brought 
you fr{) the south to-dat, and I, with my gowns 
bought readyi the ay that i oan wed. 70.u, and not 
wait at al.l. I 

In the pref'aoe to a volume or his poems, Synge wrote: 

"In these day:s poetry is UStJ. llf a tlower ot evil or good; 

but it is the timber o-f poet17 that wee.rs most, and there 

is no timl>er that has not ita roots among t,he elay and 

worms.tt It was to the clay and worms then - the profound 

and commQn interests of the A.ran Island people - that our 

19 The Plazbo_z !!. ~ Weatern Wo·r14, PP• 89-91. 



author turned tor the timber that. wears most. It was there 

that he :tound some ot his best 1.nstanoes or Irish love ot 

beauty in language , mus1e , and nature. When SJ"llge tirst weat 

to the Aran Islands, he was impressed with the languag,e used 

by the simple island tolk. Although or a reticent dispoai ... 

tion when amoug his tr1ends in England. or on the continent. 

Gur author was pe-rf'eetly at ease in eonversat1on with his 

friends ot the isl.ands. lie t ·ells ot .meeting two little girls 

near l:illeany, and or drawing them int0 conversation. He 

says: 

They spoke with e. d$11ca t ·e exotie intonation that 
was tull ot· charm, and told e with a sort of ~hant 
how they guide ·"ladies ud gintlemine' in tb• summer 
to al.1 that 1s we,r--t,h seeing in their neighborbaod. 
and sell them pampooties and maidenhair terns, which 
are eommon among the roeks.eO 

On .his first viai't to th-e is.lands Synge t<>und that many of' the 

natives spQke Engli h w1th a slight :toreign accent that dit-. 

t~red a great deal tro the brogue 0t Galway. Many used the 

Ga 11c ~age, and the author was surprised at the abun

dano:e and tluooy ot the tere1gn t ,ongu•. 

,Between his visits to the islands a branoh of the Gaelic 

l eague was organized in ln.1s.hmaan,, and our author, upon his 

next visit. found thr&e little girls walking through t.he T'il• 

la.ge each SUnday ttern<>on, ringing a shrill hand bel1 to 

eall the women and girls down to the sehoo.l house. Here he 

round these WOlllen a»endb.g their onl.y &rternoon ot freedom 

in labor-1.oua stud)" .ot anoient Gae.lie tor no reason except 



reverence ror the Gaelic language. la th11 eottage where 

Synge stayed, he heard no English rrom the wo en except 

when they were spe·aking to the p1gs or dogs, or were 

reading a letter written in. English. Many ot the inltabl• 

tauts used two languagea, the Oael1o and the ED.gUsh. Once 

when Mr. Synge met a former gli14e, he addressed the author 

in this manner: "13.h-tuil tu go aalth? (Ar.e you well?} Where 

is your bag?"2l 

In speaking or the boatmen ar Inlsbmaan, the author 

said that thelr ancient. Oa&lic seemed so tull of d1Tiae 

s1mplie1t7 that he would have like.d te turn the ;prow to the 

west and row with. them torevv. 

An old man o.t the Se-fl, when asked by Synge his opiaion 

ot the Oael1o language, said: 

It can neTer die ou..t because there's ne> tam1l7 111 the 
plac• oa.a .live withQ'1t a bit ot tteld tor p.otat.oes, 
and they have only the Irish wor4a to~ ul that they 
do in the fields. They se.11 \heir new boa.ts - their 
h.o<>l:era - in Engl. iah. btlt they EJail a ouragh ot'tener 
ln lj:,ish, and itt the tiel.48 ~•1 h.aYe the Irie alone . 
. It ean ne,ver die out, and whe~ th, people l>egin to 
aee it fallen very low. 1t wtli rise up again like 
the phoenix from its own: ashee.28 

The temperamental nature of our $\1.thor was arouJJe4 b7 

the wild and su.per-b musie c,t the islands - the music that 

co~s f'rom the haart ot tbe simp.le :tolk. I .t etten haunted 

Synge in his dreams. 

par ti eulal" dream: 

21 lbld., p. 143. -
22 Ib14."', p. 182. 

1th musical language he tells ot one 



Some 4reams I have had in this. oottage eeem to give 
strength to the opinion that there 1s a p.SJ'Oh1c 
memory at t.aohed to \),erta1n neighborhoods. La.at night , 
atter ll&lki:ng in a dream among bull.dings with s,rangely 
intense light on them, I hevd a fa;int rhyt~ ot 11tUsio 
be.ginning tar aw.a,- on aOltl& atrlnge4 ins~nt. It 
came closer to ••·• gra4ually increasing 1n qu1c~as 
and volume with an 1:rreaistibly det1n1te prc;gresalon. 
When it was Cl\l,ite near the sound 'began to move in 1.11T 
nenea and blood> and to ur.ge me t.o clanoe Yd.th them. 
I knew t.hat it l 71el.4e4 I -•o.u.ld be carried . war to 
so e moment ot terril;>le agoil.y, so I struggled to re
main quiet, hold,iag my kneaa together with rq hands. 
The music 1ncreaae4 con$1aually. sounding like the 
strings or harpa,, tuned -to a t-orgot.t.eJt scale, and 
haTing a resonance as _aear-ohing as the strings or a 
'cello.. Then the luring exei tement became more power
ful than my will. au my 11:mbs Jl)Yed _in &p1te or me,. 
In a moment I was swept ~way in a whirlwind or notes. 
lf:r breath and my 'thoughts an4 eTery impulse or my 
body, be~am.e a ton or the 4aace, 'till :I could. not 
distinguish between the 1nstrwnenta and the rhythm 
and 141' own person or e.onsoiouaness. 7or awhile it 
seemed an eostaa1 where all existeJlce was lost in a 
vortex of moTement. I C)oul4 not think th•re had ever 
been a life beyond the, whirling ot th~ dance. Then 
with a shoek the ecstasy t'urned to an tlSO.llY' and rage. 
I struggle4 to tree Jqselt', but aeem..ed only to in
crease the paasion at the atepa I moved to~ When I 
shrie]ced I could. only echo t.he notes ot thtt rhytbm. 
At last w1. th a io.oment or uncontro,llable fffnzy r broke 
back to cc;,~ciowmess and awo)te. I dragged lDY'Selt 
tre'1blillg to t .he wind.ow ot the cott,.ge and looked out. 
The moon was glittering across~§ bay, and there was 
no so.und anywhere on the island. 3 

Synge shows hia own love or natural beauty in his 

stories or the Aran Islands. He tells us that he used to 

lie on the stone walls of' an old :tort tor hours and watch , 

the clouds., the sea, and. th& red olot.hed figures mOTing 

about the cottages, sending up an occasional trapent ot 

conversation or o:t island melod1cus. One oa.n not !"ail te 

see the beauty ot the ial.aad and its bays in the poetic 

descriptions whioh t"o.ll.ow: 

23 Ibid., Jlh 10$-104. 
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'fhe bay- was ehro1-ded in. thEJ g:re7s or coming rain, yet 
the tb.1nn4!1sa o~ the olou4 tllrew a •J.lv•l'J' light on 
t .he sea, a.nd u . uusu.l depth ot blue to the mountains 
ot COlUl6maN. M 

It has el&arecl, ad the aiun 1a shining with a .lwninous 
wumth ·that lllakes 'th.e whole 1sla.nd glisten with the 
spl•n4or of a s••i and tills. the aky and sea with a 
radiance ot blue ts•. 25· . 

Jlan7 ot th• b.1raa a·tapla, thepel V'es bot.ore m.e w1 ,11 
the Tant1;7 ot bU.btt1~. per'torm.ng 1.o. strange ft'Olu
tiona· as lollg as I ui 1a a>ight, am retunung to the1r 
le ge ot reek wlfen I am gone. some are wottd•rhlly 
expert,. an-d cut ,gra-oehl tigurea tor an lnconee1nt>le 
't.1- wi thqt a tlap or the.tr fdilga, growing s-o a~ 
s-ol!bed. in their OW1l denerl'ty that they o:rten collide 
with one another in thei.r flight, aii inci.dent eJ.wa7a 
tollowec;l by a 1414 :011tbvat or abuse. Their 1-.guage 
is easier than CJael1e, and l stem to un4eratand the 
greate,J" part. o~ the tr me•. tbongh I am not ab.le to 
a1tswer·. There 1e on.e pla!at!ve uet:tt wllicb. they take 
up 111 t]1e middle ot the.1-~ 11s11al bab-1)1• Ydth. ennor
tlina:17 eftect, d P••• oa 1'x•om. one to an1>ther alo-q 
the el1tt wt tll a sort ot an inarlioula.te wail, as 1t . 
they remem\u~red tor an. lna\ant, th h·orror ot the mist. a& 

The islallds eTld~ntly brought to light· all tJae. artistic 

and. poet1c feelings ot Synge. an4 he laya be.re h1s T.e,r1 soul 

in the t.ollowiDg Ti vid. desoriptiou: 

u 

A strange tranq\'lJ..11\y has oome oYer the island th1a 
aorning,. as happens acmettmea. on Sundq, t1ll1llg the 
two e1rele• ot sea and altf with tbe quiet or a ehuroh. 
The oue lan.dacape that ia here leads itself with 
singular po-.r \o this 6l11ggea"tion ot grey luminous 
ol.oud. There is no wt:nd, e.nd no det1n11ie light • . 
Aranm.or seems to eleep upon a mb:roi-, ud the hills 
ot Conemara 1ook so n•a~ ttia~ l 8JIL tn>ubled b7 t .he 
width or the ba7 that 11•• betore them, wueh•d !this 
morni~ •lit 1J>.di.y14ual expreasioa one s•ea sometime 
in: a lake. 

A superb evening light was lying over the islt\lld, 
which made me re-Joice at. our delay. Looldng .. ack 

Ibid.• p .. 53. 

25 Ib14., p. &l. -
26 Ibid., p. ,2. - · 
2'1 Ibid., p. 75. -



th.ere was a gol.den haz.e behind the sharp edges et 
the ro-ok, and a long wake trom the s:un, whloh w~• 
making jewels or the bubbling lett bf the oars.28 

About the sunset the clou4a broke and the storm 
turned te0 hurricane. Bua ot purpl• olou.d, 
str,t0:ke4 across th.e .sound Where immense w:a?es wer. 
Nlling trom the west, wreathed w1 tll snowy :pha.nta
siea ot epr&7. 'fhe:n there · :was . the bay tull ot green 
dellnwn and the Twelve Pina touohed with mauTe and 
scarlet ln the east. The sugges't1on tram th1a wor14 
ot 1nart1oul.at$ power was immense, ud now at mid
night, wh&n the wind is abat~, 1 am still tre1nbling 
an~ :flushed with e:mltation.21 

Deirdre .g! the Sonows was the le.st ot Synge's plays, 

and was un1'1n1shed when he died. Lady Gregory and Yeats 

had 1 t publiahed as Syng·e le1't it. Although this, great 

tragedy is based on the old and otten retoLd story or IC1ng 

Conohubor, Nais1, and Deirdre, ow auth.or has told it in a 

more charming mtu1ner than any other story teller or poet 
-

has done. Be gives uni Tersall ty to the play by 1Uaking 

Deirdre the eternal Tictim t>.t lov.e, the woman who re.signs 

herself to the !nevi.table p.a~s1ag away ot what she holds 

dearest in 11:te. 

Many: T1v1d retlect101us ot the Celt's admiration ot 

beauty are :found in Deirdre. Oould the,re be a great.er 

appreciation. ot the beau.tlea ot nature than is shown 1n the 

werds ot Lavarcham, -»ei.rdreta nurse, as she tal.ks with 

Con.cJ:iubor? She aa.yst 

I'm atter serving you. 1iwe> score ot years, and I'll 
tell you this night, Conchubor, she·• a little call to 

28 Ib1d. , p. *1·'1. -
29 Ibid., p. 114. -



mind an ol.d woman when &he has the birds to school 
her, and . the pools in th · rivers where ahe goes 
bathing in the sun. I'll tell 70 1t you seen . her 
that time. with her white sJd.:n, aad her red l1pe, 
and tile blue water, and th•· ;terns about her. you•d 
know, 7be •. and you greeq 1 tglt, 1 t wasn't tor 
your lite she was born at all. 

Oonehuhor has been scoldbig Lavarcham becaase. she· has 

allow d Deirdre to spend he-r time ln the glen gathering 

tlowers and nuts 1nstea4 ot training her to meet the dutiea 

ot the queen he expected to make her. When D ird.re comas 

into Conohubor ·• s presence, ~arrying a bag of ;nuts and an 

armtul or twigs tor the- tire, he shows his displeasure a.ad 

tell.s Jter she ia•t acquiring the manners that will t1 t ber 

to be his queen. Deir4re has no desire to be his queen. 

She answers his word.a: w1 th: 

A. girl born the w&7 I•m b n - is more 11ke1y to wish 
tor a mate who'd b$. her llkenees •••• Aman with 
hair 11k.e the raven, maybe~ and his s.Jda like the 
snow and h1s lips like blood spilt on it.31 

Conelntbor leaves to go to Ema.in and tells De1ri.re that, 

dospit• her wishes, she wi_ll. be brought to Emal.a w1 thin a 

rew days to be his queen.. Soon atter he l.eavea, Haiai and 

his brothers ,ocme to Lavare·bam*s home.. When Na1s1 s&es 

Deirdre, be ;-eeogn_izes 1n her the girl he h1:u1 seen lll the 

glen, and he shows bis admiration at l>ea'tlt;r by exoJ.aim1ng: 

And it is 7ou who go around in the wood$ making the 
thrushes bear a _ 'bndge ap1JtS\ the htu1vens n>r the 
sweetness ot yQur 'Toiee slnglne.52 

30 Deirdre ot th• SO:rrowa. p .. 20 •. --------- . . 

31 I:btd., pp. 22...:23. 

32 Ib~d., p. 37. 



Na1s1 marri,as Deir~ and, aceompanied by his tn brot.hel"s, 

takes her to Alban, whe,re they live happil7 tor s.,ven years. 

coneaubor discovers the.1r place ot residence and. sends 

mess,en~er.s ot peace, asld.11g De1:r4r.e a.nd· Naisi to return to 

Ema1n. Fo,r some time Deirdre has t&are4 o1d age and a 

cessation or this b-ea:ut1hl. wild 11.te which she and Naisi 

are en.joying. She d1seovers that lfais1 is also tearful ot 

her growing ald and his losing utel'est. in her. This makes 

her decide to l!'eturn to Ema.in in answer to .. Conc,hubor" s 

SUJ11D10ns. To Deirdte old age •ans only death now. In her 

beautiful language llle Sa.JS to lfaisl: 

Wi'th ~he tide in a little while we will be Journeying 
again., or it is our ewn blo.o4 maybe will be n:uming 
away. The dawn and the ev~nine are a little while, 
the Win"r and . sumni.er pass qu1ekly, and what way 
would. you and I, Haist, have Joy torev,er? • .. • • 
!here• s no place to stay alway a. • • .It ts a lollg 
time we•-re ha'<i, pre.astng the lips together, going up 
and d0"11, resting in our arm.a~ ·Bats!~ waking :with the 
smell ot June in the topa ot the ,g;ra . ses, .a.ad list-en
iag to the birds in. the b.ranohta that are highest.. • 
•• It's a long time wo•ve had, but the end has come, 
aure:17 •••• 1I'bere•• reason all times f'or an e.nd 
that.' a come. - And I• .m: well, pleased ,, Na.isl , we• re going 
:t'CJ"War4 in th:e winter the time the sun has a l.ow 
place, and the moon has her 11as-tery in a dark sky, rar 
it's y-ou and· I al'le well led.ged our last daJ, Wllere 
there ts a 11ght b•hind t-e c1e:ar tresB• and the 
bert"'1e• en tb.e th~rns are a re4 wall .•. 

They return to Ireland only to find that Conehu.t.Jor has 

treacherously oallec!l them home tAa\ he 11a.7 kill Na1s1 and 

· make Deirdre h1a queen. Halat ad hi& brothers are elaJ.n 

and P'Ut into the grave which was prepared tor them before 

33 Ibid., pp. 58-59. 



their return .. Deirdre spuns Oonehubor's otter to make her 

queen over a house that was not equaled by that ot any 

queen ln the eut. Conohubor, ia oall.ed awa,- by the soldiers. 

When he returns a t"w minutes l.ater, he finds Deir<lr. 

throwing clay on Nalai an.d his b.re>thers. Another beaut1:tul 

retleet1.on of the love ot nature iD.he:rent in the Celt is 1n 

her words: 

There 1s Na1s1 W&$ t .he best of three, the ohotce-at or' 
the ohoice ot many. It was a clean death was yo.ur 
share, Na:isi; an.d it is not .I w1ll quit your Jleadt 
when it's many a dark nlgh.t amous the snipe and plover 
that yQu and I w-ere whispering together. It•s. aot I 
will quit your head ., Na1s1, when it's maay a night we 
saw the stars am:on.g the clear t ·rees {)f Gle4 da Ruadh, 
or tne3f>on .pausing to rest her on the edges ot tlle 
hills. 

When Con-chul>or coma.ands Deirdre to eome with: him, she 

answers:· 

I have a little key to unlock the prison ot Naisi 
you'd shut upo11 his 7outh :rorever. Keep back, 
Conchubor; tor the B1gh King, who ia 7our master has 
put. his bands between·ua. It was aor70ws were t'ore
to1d, but g:reat Jo.11:1 we.re IQ' eh.are always; yet it 1s 
a cold place· I must go .to be with you, ais.1; attd 
it1 • eold your arms will be this n1gbt tliat were 
warm about my nec.k so ot-ten. • • • It's a p1 t1tul 

·thing, Concb.ubor. ;rou. have doae this night in Em&ln; 
1et a thing wi!_g be a l oy and triumph to the ends ot 
lite and time. . 

Deirdre then pnes4'.s Na.isl' a kn1te into her heart and sinks 

into the graYe bes1d• Na1s1. Lavareham, beside the grave, 

utters a farewell oouohed in terms ot Celtie beauty and 

force: 

34 Ibid., p. 87. 

55 Ibid., pp. tl-92. 



Deirdre is dead, and N'ais.1 1s 4.ead; and if the oaks 
and stars· . could die tor sorrow, it' s a. dark s}(y and a 
hard and naked -earth we•d. ha•• .this night in Emain. 36 

We ean sense Synge's. eo.nsa1ousne.ss or his approaching death 

and his aeparation trom hia betrothe4 in the beautiful and 

pathetic expression ot De1.rdre when she says: "l'.t . should be 

a sweet thing to have what ta best and richest, it' it's tor 

a short spaeo only. tt3V 

Z6 !!!!•, .P• 93. 

37 lb1d., p. 40. 
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Chapter Three 

Etetleet.iens !! .th• !&Wel* ot the lm.ag1na$1o:a 

In d1soussii,.g. th• works ot lobn M. Syage, Francis 

B1ekle1, says:; 

It has been claimed .for llis ~hat. h.e ts the great.eat 
imaginative dramatist wae ha• written Engl1ah sinee 
Sllalcespe.are~ <>r at le&.st since the Puri ~us closed 
the theatr.ee, !n. 1&,2 .. 1. 

This is only another eTidenoe or the tact that .Spge pos

sessed the cb.aracterlst1cs ot the Irish, especially' their 

great pner ot imagination, and was able in mtJst beautiful 

language to present oharaeters who in tarn sllew their rtv1d 

power ot imestnatioa. Maurice Bourgeois s47s: 

The first and pre••lll11).e:ntl7 Ir1ah :f'ee.ture at the 
plays is tke w,q 1n wl1eb the,y bring out the Gael's 
aat1 ve 1mag1nat1 veiul.SS. The, Irish peasant, because 
ot thta ardour or his US-at.1at1ed -cravings. tinds 
his most Joyful moods_ Ms. o.s~ poign,ant gr.iets, 
in the lite be7ond actuality, the lit& ot the 
1mag1nat1on - · which in an Irish JD!nt, ts a.pt. to l)e
come the mo.r real 11fe or the two.a 

The f'undament.al theme ·OOJmll.&11 1to all ot S,JJlge·• s plays is the 

coutl1ct between the aetaa.l worl.;4 ot his che.racte::rs and the 

world ot theil" ·imagine.tion. It is the preoccupation ot his 

characters with their dreams tha, giTea his plays their 

beaut.1tu1 dr1tt1ag moYement, their· emotional s\tbtle:ty. 

Pleasure an.d gr1et are more potgnant.lY' e~er1enced by h1e 

l Frano1s Bickley, !• !!- S3e .!!!, the Irish Dramatic 
Jloveme.nt, p. 19. 

2 Mauri.ce B~urg•ou, John JUllipg;toa §We ~ t ·he Irish 
'l'beatre , p. a20. 



ehara-oters 1n the foreknowledge ot th inevitable than in 

the actual happening itael.t. 

Maay TiTid axainplee or the power ot imagination are 

round in I!!!. W.ll 9.£. the Sainta. Mary Doul, the ugly old 

blind begg.ar, tinds muoh !aa;pp1nesa in thinking ot herselt" 

as tb.e beautiful woman her trienda haTe portrayed her. She 

shows this in her con••rsat!on with Martin when she says: 

I'Te heard tell there tn•t anything lite the wet 
south. wind does be blowing upoll. us tor keeping a 
white beautiful skin - the like ot rq akin - oa 
7our neck and on your brows, and there isa't any ... 
thing at all like a tine skin tor putting splendour 
on a woman.3 

Let you not be making the like ot that 1alk when 
you've heard Timmy the smith, and Mat Simon, ead. 
Patel\ Ruadll, aad a power beside se.ying tine things 
ot my faee, and you know ri.ghtly it was the beauti
ful dark woman they did call me 1n Ballinatone.4 

In her imagination Mary was a beaut1tul woman and Mart1n a 

hudaome mu; but when she rege.ine.4 her sight, disillusion

ment makes her miserable. While she and lfart1n are blind, 

they replace reality by dreams and physical sight by 1mag-

1n t1Te visions. Marta pictures Mary ae the most 'beautitul 

woman in the world as he sa:,s to TimmJ': 

I'Te head tell her J'&llow hair. and her white skin, 
and her big eyes are a wonder surel:,.5 

Again Martin's great power ot imagination is shown in his 

3 !!!!, Well .!! ~ Saints, p. 16. 

4 Ibid., pp. 16-1'1. 

5 Ibid., p. 31. 



oonveraat1on with Molly Byrne .. His l,rioal outburst is such 

"queer talk" tG .Moll)" tb.e:t alle intimates b.e has 'b•en ctrinJd.ng 

by asking it 1t was at the still he had been tlle night be

ror•. Marth uawfta: 

It was aot. JlollJ' Btrne, but l71ng down 1a a little 
rickety ahe4. • • Lying down aoroas a ·0:sop et atra•. 
and I thinld.ng I was .a&e1ng 1-011 ., walk. and heariag 
the sound o:t 1our st.ep on a dry road, and hearing 
you again.. and · y:ou l ughing and making great talk in 
a high room wit.11 dry timber Unina the roet. Jor 
it•·s a tine a-ound your TO-tee he.a tbat tim•, and it's 
better I am, I'm tUnklng, lying don, the we:7 a 
bl1tid .man does be lying, than ~o be -sitting here in 
the gray light taking hard words ot Tlm.ml' the smith.& 

Martin had 11nd tor such a long time in the bright land of 

his imagination that he oould not accept the disappointing 

land ot reality. The unhappiness Which the 'two old beggars 

experienced during the short space ot time 1n which tlle7 

were able to see made them accept thelr tat& read117 when 

their sight again tailed them. They ,ftven :round much happi

ness in pioturing themselves as a handsome old man and a 

beautitul old woman. In llar11 s imagination is a picture 

which she portrays to us: 
' 

••• J'or when I seen mJs.elt 111 them pools, I seen my 
hair wotild be gray or white, maybe, in a short. while, 
and I seen with it. ~hat I•d a taoe would be a great 
wonder when 1t•11 ha•e aott whit.e hair falling around 
1 t, the way when I'm an old wollUlll there won• t be the 
like ot me surely in the seYen <s"°unties ot the east.'1 

Jaart1n, not to be outdone by Kary in her imaginary picture, 

says: 

6 ~- • p. 56. 

7 Ib14., pp. Vl-72. 



I've this to say, Mary Doul, I*ll b,e letting 11'3' 
beu4 grow 1n a short while, a beaut1!'lll. long., white, 
silken, etreeJQ" bear4, J'OU wouldn't see the like or 
in the eastern 'tlOrld •••• Ah., • white be,ard*a a 
grand thin on an ol.d, man, a grand thing tor making 
the quality stop and be stretching out tlleir hands 
with good s1.lver or gold, and a bear.d's a thing . 
you' 11 never .have, ao 1ou may be hol.ding your tongue. e 

And we leave the beggars ill the happiness or their imaginary 

world with Mary eheertull7 s&7ing: 

Well. we•re a great paf:r, surely, and 1t'1 s great 
times we·' 11 have yet, maybe, and great talking be
to-re we die. i 

In .The Tinker's · eddiU &u-ah expe-rienoes auch pleasure 

in the power ot her 1mag1ne:t1on, and she causes Michael muoh 

ulla.pplu•ss as he imagines her living the lite she pictures 

to him should he tail to get her wedding .ring an.d the 

prieat' s tee ready tor her marriag,e ceremony. Their conver

sation po~trays both the happiness and the d1$may that was 

caused b:, their power or imagination. Sarah eays: 

It's a.t the dawn :et (lay I do be thinking I'd have a 
right to be going ott to the rioh tinker•$ do be 
trrav 111.ng trom Ti.bradden to tbe T.ara Hill; tor it'd 
be a tine lite, to be ei-ving with 7oung lawtlng 
Zim., where t~er wouldn't be any big hills t ·o bre~0 the back ot 1ou, with walking up and walking down. 

Michael, with d1.81DAY', answers, "l.t's the l.ike or that you 

do be thinJdng? "ll lfe is so much disturbed w1 th the pic

ture ot Sarah's going away with the rich· young tinker that 

8 Ibid. , pp. '13-'14. 

g Ib14.•, p. 74. 

10 The .. 1'111.keJ'' s . Weclding, pp. 14'-15. 

11 Ibid., p. 15. -
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, he hastens to t1n1sh the wedding ring and to make tlle tin 

o.an which is to be the fee rer the marriage cer&mony. 

GhriStJ" Mahon, the hert o:t The Play'ber 5l!. ~ Western 

Worl4,. suttera moll'e 1a 111, 1mag1nar, world than ta ~allt7. 

When he comes, tiredt trigh~ened, and hungry, into the 

ahebeen ot Michael .Tames, he ts sutt'er~ because in hia 

1m.aginat1<1>n he has seen the polioe tollow1ng him f'l"om his 

father's home to the sh been,. Be thinks he has really 

ki.lled his father, and he piotm-es hilu~l.t- pa7ing the penalty 

in a horrible manner. P'or e1eTell "wild daf'S" ha baa been 

walking, and "wakiug tearful" in t .he night. His teet are 

blistered and bl edi.ng, and as P$geen said, his vllole skin 

needed washing like a W1okl<>w $keep's, a.n.d all or this 

.sut:rering was cauaed by a ri Yid imagination. 

In the shebeen mirre>:r the next morning Christy s'tud1e s 

his rltt'lection and sees himself 1n his imagination as he 

will be atter he has \fllrked indoors tor awhile. He pictures 

himselt a handsome yowag man with a sort lo·vely skin unlike 

that or the clumsy young fellows who "do be plo,ugbing at 

all times 111 the aarth_." When Pegeen comes 111 rrom milking 

and rinds OhristT surrounded by the Widow Quin and the 

village girls, she angrily sends them out and orders Christy 

to go about .his work. She cause-a him much misery l:JJ' telling 

him ot" a halt-page stor.r 1n the papers about. a man who was 

hanged for mui-der. As she paints the word picture, Christy 

sees himselt' "swa.yi.ng and swigg.ling at the butt or a rope." 
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Since he has a fine, stout neok, he sees himselt in a long 

half ... haur of great anguish heto-re death can come to release 

him. He 1s .suftering in his imagination more than he could 

have suffered in reality. When Christy's father, with a 

bandaged head. comes . to the shebeen seeking nis soa, Christy 

sutf'ers agaia-t f'or he tee.ls that Pegeen will turn trom him. 

lie sa7·s 1n despair and grief': 

Amn't I arter· seeing itb.e , lCTe-l!ght o'f the st•r qt 
knowledge shining trom I.er brow, an4 'hear1ng words 
would put 7ou , th1nldng oa the b.Gly Brigid .speaking 
to the 1nt'ant sa,S:at-s, and now she'll be turning 
again, and speaking h.ard worde to me, like aa, old 
woman,ftith a spav1n4y aas shetd hav-e urging on a 
hill • .c. 

The idow '6\lin comes to his rescue and sends tlle a.ld rather 

1n the wrong d1reetion to tincl his ,son. Christy then enters 

the contests on the vUlage green and wins all the honors. 

In the meantime 01d Kahl>D, has returned to the shebeen. 1n 

time to see Cbri.aty J>l'Oclaimed th.e ohampion ot the sports. 

The Wi4ow Q.\1:ln persuades Old Mahon- that he 1a not really 

seeing his son but a creature ot his 1mag1nat1oa. She tells 

him his head inJtU'l' is cauai11g h_im to think he 1s seeing 

Christ:,. In thls way she persuades him to go clown to the 

unlon beyond. Then '.tollon Christy's poetically imaginative 

l.ove-making, followed quickly by Old Ma.hon's reappearance 

and Obr1sty1 e again striking him with a 101 and leaving 

him, as he again tlunk:s, 4.ead. When the mob sets upot,. 

Christy, he sttt.t&ra all the t-cu-rors of' death and separation 

12 'fhe Ply\lOY ot the Western World. pp. '11-,2. 



trom Pegeen. When he is about to be hanged, Old .Mahon comes 

creeping in on all fours, having again recovered oonsci&us

nes·s, and goes proud.1y awq wi'th Christy, lea'Ying Pegeen 

1ook1118 into the future 'lo her Ullhappy tate as she ~ea.lizes 

she ha s l.ost "the ollly Playboy ot tlte Weetei-n Vlo:rld." 

The po er o:t her imagination eauses Peirdre ,o leave 

her c-are!'ree, happy 11.te 1D the _toreats ot Alban. atter 

h.av1ng spent seve~al years w1 t?1 Haisi and his brat.hers , sbe 

as their ideal queen and they as her moet 1oyal lover and 

proteot$rs. She sees lu,rselt' becoming an. old woman., and 
• she :tears Na1s1 will lose his laterest 1n her. 014 age 

means only death tor .Deirdre, and in her plaintive words we 

teel that our author .is l&tt:ing her v-olee his own despair 

in the p-reaentiment that. death was soon to rob him a.lso ot 

love and :fme. ls 1t aot Syng,,t ,s oe soul ory-1ng out: 

W1 th the tide 1Jl a 1.lttle vaile we will be Jo\lrney ... 
1ng a.gain, or is 1t c,,ur owa. blood aatbe will be 
running awq. The dawn an<l the even.ing ~• a 
little while, tne w1nt.ar am ummer pass quiokJ.7, 
and wha.t wq ·would J"Gll and ·1, 1'a.1a1, have Joy ror ... 
ever?lS 

De1r4,-e' s tear .o:f old age and separation t"rom Nais1 is 

or suoh great intensity that she 1.nsists upon going back to 

Etnain, ann.oun,oing her intention in a pathetic yet beautitul 

manner: 

DEil'"e are as ,mGY' ways to wither love as there are 
atare. in a night ot. Samhain; but the.re is no w9.7 to 
ke•p lite, o:- love with it, a shon space onl7 •• • • 
It is tor that there's nothing l.onesome like a love 

15 De1rdre, p. 58. 
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is wate-hing out the time most lovers debt sleeping • 
• • • It's tor that we're setting out tor Emain Macha 
when the tide turns on the sane!.. .I4 

Without doubt Synge ·reaohed the height ot his dre.mat1o 

power when he wrote his shortest play. l1id,era to Jhe s a. 
. . ...... ----- .-----

AB incident whioll ·Ocourred during one or his vis.its , to the 

Aran Islands gave him the ide.a trom whieh e1'olve4 this plar, 

a drama.tic summary of' the Aran Islands. Kaurya , whO has 

given a husband, a .tather-1n-la.w, and six fine sons to the 

sea, becomes a symbolic tigure as she personitias the grief 

ot the .inhabitants o~ the bleak i~lands in the tace ot 

their oo:mmon enemy-, the sea. 

urya surters more 1n the world of her imagination 

than she does when she has to t aoe the cruel facts ot. 

realit7. As she sits mo.urning tor llicllael, a son whom she 

belieTe·s to have been drowned, she lets her l ast son, 

Bartley, go to sea in an approaching storm w1th&ut giving 

him her blessing. When she realizes th.at he has gone, s.he 

sees herself berett other six aons, and in her anguish 

·cries out: 

He"s gone now, God spare us, and we•11. not see him. 
again. He 's gone now, and when the black n1ghf51a 
tal.ling IYll have no son left me in the world. · 

For nine long days Maurya has watched for ohael'e 

body tQ be washed ashore. The uncertainty ot his te.te and 

14 Ibid., p. GO. -
15 Riders to the Se, p. 26. ------
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the constant watch she has kept ror news ot the t1nd1ng ot 

his bOdy has almost unsettled her mind. 

Maurya's daughters are distres ed because B~ley baa 

lett without their motaer~s blessing. They insist- th t 

Maurya carry the cake which they haTe balced to the spr1q 

well and give lt with her ble.saing to Bartley as he passes 

on his way to the bo·at. liaurya takes the cane which Michael 

had brought from Connemar!i and hobbles away wi~h the cue. 

W1t~1n an in'°redibly short time llaurya returns, bringing the 

cake anA looking even more desolate than betore. As she 

begins to keen so:ttly, the girls ask if ahe h~s seea Bartley 

and why she has not given him the bread. That she is 11Ting 

and surtering in the lan:d ot her imagination is showa by 

her answer: 

I•Te seen the rear:tul•st ~bing any pei-son has so•n, 
since the dq Bride Dal-a s:een the dead man with a 
cb..ild in his arms ••.• I went dewn to 'the spr1n.g 
well, and .I stood thf)re saying a pra1er to l!ly'sal.t. 
Then Bar·tl ey eame along, and he riding on the ~~ 
mare with th-e gra;y pony bebind hi.m. • • • The Son 
ot God spare us, ·or ? • • • I een 111 ohael nimself • 
• • • I am at'ter seeing him this 4&J', and he r!,.tllng 
and gallopi11g. Bartley oame first on the red mare; 
and I tried to say •GQd speed you,' 't>ut something 
ohoke<J · the words in my throat. lie we:nt by quiokl.J'; 
and •th blessing or God on you,' says h.e, and I 
could say nothing. I l .ooked up t.hen, and I crying, 
at the gr.a.1 pO:JlT, and there as ·MI.oh~el upon it -
with r~e clothes on b.im, a.ad new shoes on his 
teet. · 

111he girls tell MaU1"7a that Uicb.ael's body has been 

found :t,n th~ Far North, and they show her his cloth.es, which 

l& Ibid., pp. 36-37. 



the priest has brought to them tor identit1cat1oa. While 

Kaur.ya is eamining them. Bar•ley•s l>od7 ie brought in. 

The YtOmen who tollow the bearers ot the body 1ato the room 

tell Maurya that the gray pony has kn•okecl Bartle7 into the 

sea and he has been washed ~ut where there is a great surt 

on th$ rocks. 

Maurya is composed now. Jier sojourn in the led ot 

her imagination tor the past nin:e days haat brought her more 

poignant grief than the aotual b.appen1ngs are now bringing 

to her. With quiet res.!gnaticn, in the apirit of the Aran 

Islanders who give their eons and hasbands to the sea, she 

saysc 

'fhey're all gone now, and there isn't any more the 
sea can do to me .••• Jliohael has a clean burial 
in the Far Borth, by the grace -0! the Almighty God. · 
Bartle1 will ha~• a tine eott1n out o~ the 'White 
boards, and a deep gra'f'e surely. What more can we 
want than that? llo man at all can be living tor
ever, and we must be satistied.l? 

17 Ibid., pp. 42-45. -
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e.naptei- 79v 

Retl,e-e~io».$ ot the Oel\"s LOve ot Couat,q .!!! 
lte11eqt !g£ lta had1tiona 

Probably there ha.a aev•r b$&ll atiothor writ-er better 

prepared to give us Yiv14 re:tlectiona ot the O&lt's love 

tor his country and his napect tor the tradi tiona or tut 

c.ountry than Zoba II. Synge. Be was a lo7al Irishman, and 

in his heart there was a deep love tor his eeUtttry and an 

interest in his eountrJ"ll.8l'l .. It is true that he enJoyed his 

wanderings on the continent, but 1 t was always to Ireland 

that he retun,.ed, and. it w.aa in .!rel.and that he died wlth 

tears ln his e:,ea beoause he was unable t .o see the s.un set 

upon his t avor1 te snou'tain dllr1 ug his dying moments. With 

the ex<reption or I>eirbe, 1-t is d1tt1ew.t ror ono to point 

to an exact line in Synge•• pl&J"s as an exaJJQ)le ot a retleo

tion or pe:trio·tism; howeYer ,- one senses the Iriahman' s love 

ot hla coutry 1n each pla, and. 1n D!. Al:'an lalands. \'he 

actual n1 ting or the plays is a beautiful expres,aion ot 

patriotism on the part or their author. Synge gladl7 spent 

his entire period ot literary produetivitf in helping Lady 

Gregory aDd her other associates to turn the attention ot 

the liter~7 world to Ireland and her wealth or ancient 

literature. 

Fl"Olll e&X".17 ctltlldhoo4 days Synge•s mind was tilled with 

legendary fancies a.nd mythic.al creations ot the Oelt.. He 

was reared !a. a land that claim.a the oldest, most numerous, 



and most d1versit1ed tolk and fairy tales in the world. He 

spent his mature years wandering among the most primitive 

Celts to be found anywkere, l.istenlng to their versions ot 

Irish hero stories and their obarm1ng t'airy tal!!t-S; so it 

wae with both material and nat,iye uilit7 that our at1tbor 

began hi short period ot literary product1.v1t7. 

The Irish peaeant is protoundly- r,11g1ous. He lcves 

his church, his allegian.ce to which is put betore any oth&r 

love. This is one phase ot our author"s lite which b.e has 

not made clear to us in his wriiinga. We know· that he was 

reared ia a Prote.atant home, but all we know about bi~ ideas 

ot religion is that he was tolerant in his treatment ot all 

rel1s1ous Tiews. In an unblaee4 manner he port-x-ayed tor us 

the C~istian Yiews .ot the peasant. intermingled as they 

are wl th the pagan •fews. Hie only aim aeeli18d to be to 

bring to us th Celtic peasant as he saw him 1n the oeuntry-, 

regions or Ireland and in tbe Arall Isla.r,.cls. Maurice 

:Bo,trgeols says: 

Like all who truly $xprttas themselTea, he eJtPre11se4 
his country, he expressed mankind; but b&ing a- oer• 
ta1n type 9t Irishman, and a c$r'tain type or man, he 
expressed Ireland and in.anJdnd onl1 as he aaw th•, 
or saw himself retleoted. in them. 

The Irish pea.ant has mueh reverence tor the stories ot 

Irish heroes ot the tar past and: o-r .rthlcal creatures who 

inhabit the Oeltio air. The Oelt1c people hav:e eTer been 

deeply absorbed in tancitul legend.a and mythical creations. 
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'?here is hardl7 a bay, a plain, or a. hill in 11-elu:d or on 

th Aran Islands around whieh. romance has not woven some 

tale or legend. ~ ~an. Isla9ds ~ontaills a wealta o:r tairy 

tales whioh Synge rela~ee Ju.et as. they were told to him b7 

the people or the 1slatuta. In writing t.his chapter, it has 

been diftioult to select the few cholee extracts spae:e per

mi ts us to use no auch a w al tll ot material. 

On his tirat visit to Aramnor .Synge's blind teaeher ot 

the island told him ma:QY ste,ries or the tairies, who are as 

.real to the island pe~ple as their own tleab. an4 blo.od. Be 
'le\ 

tirAt gave ta• Qathollo th&~l7 or the tairies; 

/ 

Whan Luo1t•r aaw bimaelt . 111 the glass he tboU,ght 
himsel.t' equal tll> Go~t. !hen t)l:e Lo.;-d thre.w b1m. out 
o~ heaTea, and all t .-e angele that belonged to him. 
Whil . was 'ohu.~qg t;hem out, t a.a arcU1angel 
aekttd Him to ,i,p~e some ot th.em, and t.hose tb.at 
were ,,tailing are in .the air ·still~ an1• have power 
t-o wreck ships, aud to wQrk evil in tJ).e . wcrJ.d. ~ 

While our author and his guide we.re wandering C>TIJir t.he 

-island one day, they sau down to rest near th,e ruin·e ot a 

houae. Two boys eame up and the guide asked theJn Wby the 

house was 1n ruins, and who had l.1ved i:n 1 t. · One ~ them 

replied: "A rich tarmer built 1 t &l'fhile since, but. af'ter 

two 7eus he was driven away by the tairy: host."S 

A story or g.reat interest t.o me wa en. tol.d to S~e 

by Raurt ~., the ~ld •11.nd teacher. It is the ator, ot ·the 

cle·ath o_t one or h!a eh1ld!'ell .. 

2 The Aran J;·slgo,, ~. 30. 

3 l'bid,., p~ 29. 
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One day- a neighbor was passing, and she said, wh.en she 
saw it on the road, 1'That1 s a tine ch1.ld.' I.ta moth.er 
tried to say, • God ble s 1 t, ' bttt ao.mething eh.&.te.d the 
words in her throat. A while later they toun4 a wound 
on its neck, and !"or tb;rse nights the house was tilled 
with noises. 'I never wear a shirt at night,.• he said, 
•but I got up out o~ . bed, all. .· naked as I was, when I 
heard t)l,e noiaes 1n the house .• and lighted a light, but 
there was noth1J18 · in lt.' 1-hen a dtumny came q4. made 
signs ot· hammering nalla in a co:t1"1n. The aen da7 the 
seed potatoes ere full ot blood~ and the ehild told 
the motht1r that .he wu. going ~ . America.. That night it 
died, and 'Believe me , • said the old man,. • t.he ~alries 
were in !t.•4 

Pat . J)l.rane g.1 ves his ex1>erlences w1 ta the .twies and 

tells our eu.thor how to protec.t himself- from them:. 

Re-has seen a good many ot tbe.m,. he says,. in tae 
di,tferent parts of th~ island, ee:peo1all,y in the sandy 
distri~te no?th or the slip. . 1'hey are about a ya.rd 
high with caps like the •peelers* p.Ull&d dOWll over 
their . races. en one ocoasit>n he . saw ther.a. pl:aylng ball 
in the evening just above ·the sUp·, and he says I must 
avoid that place 1n the morning or attet- nlghtt:all tor 
fear they might dO .M Jl1iSQbi$f ... • • ·AnOth&l'" night 
he l;leard a voice erylng out in Irish, ·1 mhathail:' ta .me 
1na.1··t>b! ( • O tn0tb.er, t •m ldlle4 • ) • and ln the •ni1ng 
there was blood on the· wall ot llis t,.o-use, and a child 
in a house not tar o·tt was dead. Yesterday he took 
me aside, an<l said he ¥O uld tall. me- a secret he ha4 
never yet tol.d to an1 ,arson in .~he world. 'Take ~ 
sharp needle, t Jle s.aid, 'and stick it under the col
lar ot ;r~ur coat, and not (>:ne o-r thea will b·e able to 
nave power on you.• Iron is a eOllDllon talisman with 
barl>arians, but 1n this ease the icle ot ext1-ui.s1te 
sharpness w~,s probably present- also, an~, perhaps 1 some 
t"eeling to-r the sanctit7 tor the instrmneit or toil, 
a to1k-'beliet that is c0lll1ll0:n in Brltt111l7. · 

Synge tells us that the people think. the talries are 

more numerous in Kayo than in anr other county, though they 

are fond ot eerta1n d1str1ots 1Jl (}alway, whe;fe the tollowing 

story 1$ said. to, ha-ve take.a place: 

4 Ibid., p. 24. 

5 Ib-14., p. '13. -
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A ta.rJDer was .in great dist~ess ash1s orops -~d 
ta1led1 and his cow had died. on aim. One nigh.the 
told his wite to make hi:m a: tine new .saek tor tl«1ar 
before th& nex~ mor.rd.ag; axad When it was tinished he 
started, ott with ;l.t betore dawn. At that ttme there 
was a ge,ntlenian. . . who had been taken . bf the :ta1r1as, 
and made an ott!,ae..r among them, and .it was otten 
people would see hi.Jll a.ad ·a$r riding on a whit• horse 
at dawn and in the e"f'entng. "1,e poo.r man went do\¥11 
to the plac-e where they ·used to aee tbe oft'1eer • and 
whe he . oame- by a h1s horse, he aslt64 the loan ot 
two huadred aad a halt o~· flour, tor he was 1n great 
want .. The otrtoer ulled th.e t'alries out or- a hole 
in the rocks where thety stored their wheat~ and \Ql4 
them to giTe the poo~ man what he was asking. Then 
he told him to come baok> and pay him in a year, and 
rade away. Whtn tha poo.r :man got bome he wrote clown 
the day &n a p1eee ot paper, and that day year he 
eame baok and paid the o~tloe-r. When .he .had entd. 
his stor1, the Ql4 inai:1 to14 me that the fairies: have 
a tenth of all the produoe ot the country, and ma.ke 
store·s of it in the roeks.6 

VJheu the old men or t ·he .islands were telling Synge 

their stories, large groups ot people wo.uld gather round 

and listen to them. Although they b:.ad heard the su:i.e old 

stories ov•r awl OTer, the-y always eaJoye-d them as ke~nly 

as children of our ®\ID.try ,en.joy tane1tul tales. ,0n one 

eoca:sion an old ~oman had bti•n listening to sto.ries told by 

the men an1l., when t,h-ey had t'inished. she told. this one: 

·•There are peop,le -vbo sa.1 they don't belieYe .in. t.11:eae 
thiagti,' said the old woman , 'but there 'are strange 
things, let ·theJn say what they will. Tb~i-e was a 
woman went to bed a:t the 1-ower ·vUle.ge a while ago, 
and her ehild along with he.r. Por a . 'tlme they did 
not sl..eep, and then some:thing e~ to the window, and 
they heard a voice and this 1s what it said - tt.It 1s 
tiie to sleep :trom th1s out.• In t1'e orning the 
child v;as d.ead, and indeed tt ls :manJ' get their 
deat.h that way on the island.' 7 

We are reminde4 here ot a statement made 07 Oha.rles 

& Ud.d., p. 74. 

7 Ib!d., p. lt'l. 
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Welsh, the author ot Ir-1,h !"airy and Folk Tales. Be said: 

With the highly sens1t-1ve organisin ot their zaoe it 
1s not wonderful that the peopl~ l1Te habituall.J 
lmder the sha(low and tread et 1nvisible powers .which, 
whether working tor goo4 or ev.11, are a:wful ant JV'S
ter1oua to the wieultur•d mind that se.es wy t1let 
stTaqe results prodw>,e4 by ct•rtain: torces, but knows 
nothing ot the approximate cattaea.a 

Along w.itb the Oelt's strong belie.tin fairies is lais 

tear '()f evil omens. Synge asked one or the Aran Islanders 

if he feared the howling ot a dog. 'fhe man answered: 

We don't like 1 t _ . . you will often see them on 
the top r>t the rooks looking up into the heaTens, 
and the:, crying. We don"t me 1t at all, and we 
don't li.ke a cook o~ hen t$ break aa,thing in the 
house, tor we know then someone will be going away. 
A while before the man who uae4 to l.1ve in that 
cottage below died in the winter, the ooek belong
ing to his wite began to fight with another ooek. 
The two ot them flew up on the dresser and kaocked 
the glass ot the lamp ott it, all4 it tell on the 
rloor and was broken. The w()m:s.:n eaugllt her cock 
after tnat and killed it, but $he oould not kill 
the other ooclt, tor it was belonging to the man who 
lived in the next ho\lse. Then hintsel:r got a .a.lck
ness and died atter that .. f 

Our author tells us ot a baby whom the old wcman or 

the house where he stayed hacl adopt;ed to console he.rsel.t 

tor the loss o.f her own sons. lie says that the ahild wa.s 

sometimes slapped when he misbehaved, but more otten the 

old woman kept him. in ord&r with stories ot the "lon_g toothed 

hag" that lived in Dull an-d gobbled up oldlclren who were not 

good.. 

118.ny beautiful retleot1on .. s o,t the Oel t ts devotion to 

a Irifib: Fa!rz: a:ad 1'olk 'l',al.es > in Irish Literature, I II, xx111. 

9 The Aran Islands, p. 205. --
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religion are found in !h,! ~ Isiands. Along with these 

retle.otions we :.f'ind an 1ntereat1Xl6 story ot the islanders' 

conversion to tb.e true God: 

Long ago we used all to be pagans. and the saints 
used to be coming to teach ua about God and the 
creation of the ... rl4. The people on the mid41e 
1ala.nd were the last to keep hold on the .tire
worsh1p1ng, or wha te,ve.r 1 t was they bad in those 
da7s, but in ~he long run a saint got in among them 
and they began listening to bi, though the1 would 
often say in the evening they belieYed • nd then say 
the morning a:tter that,.th~y did not believe. In the 
end the saint gained tbem ove.r and they began 'building 
a oharoh, and the .saint had tools that were in use 
with them tor world.ng with the a-tones. When tb.e 
church was halfway up the peopl hel.d kin.d ot eet
ing one night among tb selves~ when th.e saint was 
asleep in his 'bed, to see it they did really believe 
and no mistake in it. 

The leading man. got up, and this is what he said: 
that tb.e7 should go down and th.row their tools oTer 
the olift, and if there as such a man as God, and 
it the saint was as well known to lt1m as he• aid, 
tbs he would be as well able to briag UJ) the tools 
out o~ t_he aea as. th•y were to throw them in. They 
went down a1td threw ~heir tools e>ver the ol1tt. 
When the saint came down to tbe ~urch 1.n the morning 
the workmen were all sitting on tbe stones and no 
work doing . 1 or wllat cause are y · l.l 14le?' asked the 
saint. ' fie ha.Te no tools , • said the :man, atJd then 
the;r told him the story ot wba t they had done. Be 
Jcneeled and prayed 004 that the tool.a m1ght come up 
out ot the sea, and atter that he pra7ed that no 
oth•·r people might ever b as grea·; fools s the 
peoJ)le 011 the middle island, and that. God might pre
serve tbeir dark minds ot tolly to them till the end 
or the world. And that 1.s wlJJ no man out o~ that 
island can tell you a 1llole story without. st::m101ns, 
or bring any work to end without t'ault in lt. ·. · 

.Although tlle Celt's ideae or religion are colored b7 

pagan 1ntluences, Synge was deeply impressed by the Celt's 

devotion to his ohurch. It waa devotion which Synge him

self seemed unable to approach. He aays: 

10 Ib14., pp. 225-226. -
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When l .got up this moning I .to~d that the people 
had gone to Jfass and latched the · .kitchen door trom 
the outside, so that I could not ope)l 1t to give 
JDY'a.elt light. I sat to.r .nearly an hoUl" beside the 
.tire 'Witll a curtou.s teeli,ng- t.b.at, I should be quite 
alon·e in this l1ttle cottage.. I u so used to 
si tt1ng here with. the p•ople that I , have never tel t 
the room betore as a place where aa, man might l1Te 
and work 01 himself. After a while as I waited, 
with J~t light enough nom tile chimney to let me 
see tlle ra:tters and the gre-,neaa of the walls,! be ... 
came 1ndes_cr.1babl.7 JDOuml"Ul,. for I telt that this 
l1ttl• eorner on the taoe or the world, and the 
pe~ple who live. ln it. haTe·1i. p•ce and dignity trom 
which we are shut tor eTe-r. l . 

'?urning now to Synge•s plays, we find that rour er 

them are based upon stories that were t()ld to him in the 

Aran lalandi,. Our aatho:r has transformed these simple 

tales into plays \\hose characters, as he has pictured them, 

are simple Irish peasants, yet ~e7 are so alive that they 

wil.l always live in i'h memories or thos-e who read or see 

the plays. L.A. G. suong says: 

The outstandi~g q,_uality :ot S7Ugo's work 1s its 
int.en-ai ty. Th• characters in his plays, durl.-ng 
the short whi_le tbe:r are 'beto:re us, make tlle 
supreme gesture o-1' their lives. They .a.re t-he1:r 
own •pltoma. All their past lit'e, everything that 
llas happened to tboa, but lead.a up to the time 
that we aee them., whe_n iu a tew s1gn1ticut words 
and aotions they re-a.oh the,ir consummation.12 

The Celt's love ot bis land is very vividly ref'lected 

1n Deirclr•, Synge's onl.J' play or remete and legendary charac

ters. When Fergus comes to Alban to pernade Deirdre ud 
, -

Naisi to return to Ema.in, :be gives voice to the Oelt1c love 

ot land 1n his words to ·Deirdre-: 

11 Ibid., pp. 200-ao.1. ............ ··. 

12 L. A. o. Strong, Living A6!,, Sept. t, 1'922. 
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When I was a young. man we.' d have given a lit'etime to 
be in Ireland a EJfore Qf weeks; and to thie daJ the 
old 11en have nothing so heayy as knowing it"s in a 
short while ~h~y•11 ~oae the hi,gh ald$S are oYer 
Irel..aD4, and t.he lenes0me mornings with tb.e birds 
oryiJ:Ig on the bogs. . Let. you come this daf tor 
there's no plag• but Ireland where the Gael can .have 
peaee &lftY's:l 

When Na1s1 hesitates to aoeept Cone.h.U'bor•s treaoherou.s invi

tation, Fergus agaill appeals to .?laisi's lOTe or country as 

he S&7s: 

It's l-1ttle Joy wandering till age is on yo~ and your 
J'O\lth is gone away, so you'd \>-est come this night, 
tor you'd have great pleasure putting out your toot 
and saying , ' I• lll in lr-e.land, surely'. ' 14 

In all of Synge's pla,s we see re-tlectioas or the 

Catholic beltet. We have the a.lees, the priests, aad the 

tear o-t the curse of Qod'l Intermingled w1 th t .hese beliefs 

we find JDa11Y re,flections of pagan bel1ef s. R•ircb"e iEJ in 

its.ell a retleotion of tll.e Celt ,' s love t~r his native 

legends and his belief in the power of fate. ~lhen Deirdre 

was onl;J' a child, it was ro.retold that ahe would be the 

ruin o'f the Son~ o~ Uana. Thr-0ughout ~be play this thread 

ot fate directs its eourae. Although aonchubor .b•d Deirdre 

hidden away from the wo-rld. ., tate led tht) SGns ot· l1sna to 

her, a11d it was Deirdre Who led them to t .b.e1r deaths. 

Throughout the play we feel the power or th.e gods over th-e 

aetion of the eharac-ters,. alld near the close O·f the plar 

Deirdre brings her highest- god ot -tate betore us as she says 

13 Deirdre, p. 53. 

14 lbid., p. 54. -
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just bef'ore she te.k•s her lite: "Keep back, Conchubor; tor 

the High King who is your master .has put his .hand between 

us."15 

In Riders . to ,.ru. Sea we llave Maurya' s belief in the 

supernatural, and we see the ef'rect ot this same be.lief on 

the mind of her daughter 1n the tollow1ng intensely dramatic 

selection troa the plq. Maueya has just retu.rned from the 

spring well where she went to give Bartley her blessing be

fore he went to sea. She 18 keening so ttly, ner white hair 

talling about he.r tace. In answer $-o her daughter•s in

quiries about what ails her, she .says: 

I've seen the teartulest thing e.ey person has seen 
:~~~: t:•h:::r.!!;~!6.Dara was seen with the dead 

Then she tel.ls ot seeing M1ob:ael on the grey pony eoming 

behind Bartley on the red mare-. When she tells her daughters 

this, they reel that she has seen 15.ohael in spirit, tor th.ey 

know that his body has already been washed. ashore in the tar 

north. Cathleen begins to kean, saying: 

It•,s de!tro7ed we are trom this dq. .It's d.es"troyed, 
surely. ? 

Mal.lrya also brings us a splendid reflection <>f her ?'&signa

t1on to fat.e aDd her belier 1n God as she puts Michae1•s 

clotlles beside the body or Bartley, sprinkles them with 

15 !lli·, p. 92. 

16 Riders!!. the, $ea. p. 36. 

17 Ibid., p. 37. 
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Holy Water, lays her hands together on Bartley's body and 

says: 

Th-ey' re all together this time., and the end is eome. 
May t ,he Al.migb.t-y God have merer on Bartley's soul, 
and on Michael's soul, and on the souls of Sheamlls 
and Pateh, and Stephen and Shawn, and may he have 
mercy on my soul, Nora, and on the soul or everyone 
is lett living in the or14.l8 

18 Ibid., pp,. 44,..45. 
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